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LOCAL SQUADS 
MRRSTGAME

TEAMS GO TO SHELBY FOR 
THEIR FIRST OAME OF THE 
SEASOM.

The local Vereity and Reierve 
taanu wUl open their aeaaon on 
next Wedneaday. Nov. 2B. when 
they journey to Shelby. Both 
aquadi have had leveral prac- 
Ucea during the past three weeks, 
drilling mostly on fundamentals 
in passing and shooting. This 
weeks the boys are really get 
down to work smoothing oul 
their offense and defense.

Both Plyipouth squads this sea
son are handicapp^ by lack of 
height, but it is hoped that their 
speed and deception will ar^eke 
up for this. Although prospects 
look rather bright for a success
ful season. Coach Hoot sUtes he

games when he has seen his I 
in real action.

back
«ly. Ream, Miller

Three lettennen i 
the Varsity, nlShely
and Hampton. So far these boys 
have showed up well in the for
ward and pivot positions. 
Kennedy, who is trying for 
ward position on the Varsil 
had little practice due to 
injury, but should be i 
go when the operring 
blows. “Corny" VanderBilt, a 
Sophomore, has been improviitg 
rapidly, and with a little

Local Group 
Furnishes Music

More than 200 young people of 
Willard gathered at the Youth 
Center Saturday evening, chose 
and crowned Barbara Alt, as foot
ball queen with Sara |Svans and 
Beverly Draime, as her attend
ants.

Guests were members of the 
football team, and A. J. Hollin- 
ger and Harry Jump, football 

Its, SupL and Mrs. E. W. Gates 
P. A. Wiebe, high school prin 

cipal and Mrs. Wiebe.
Music for the affaM^ was fur

nished by the Plym^th Swing- 
sters with the following person 
nel: Russ Baker, drums; PhyUu 
Haines, saxaphone; Lclaird Cole. 
Eldon Sourwine. trumpets; Mary- 
alice Weller, piano; Mary Ellen 
and Leonard Smith. Wanda 
Loughbaum. Shelby, accordians.

The local musicians report 
wonderfxil time and are hoping a 
recreational center could be es
tablished in Plymouth.

Lobor Uinons And 
Organizations Are 

''‘"‘"-'S.hToking Big 'Toll"

eady to 
whistle

A treasury report th

mdiclc, a gain of $5,468 
by 1 for the week ending Nov. 3. 1945 

the lawmakers in Wash-some

a great 
den Burkt to the team. Elden Burkett 

Id Leonard Fenner will prob- 
$ly get the call in the guard 

^Is. Both boys handle the ball 
well and are good set shots. How- 

’ ever, Elden Sourwine has been 
and may see a lo 

e of the guard posi
tions,

Fitting it out fcM* places on 
the Reserve team are the follow* 
ing: Seniors—Warren Wirth, Dick 
Ross. Elden Sourwine, and Pete 
Smith. Juniors — Kenny Echel 
berry, Ed Gamble and J^m Tor* 
son. SopbomoMa—Jln| Barr_aikd 
BBl Lawnnea. fr 
aid Xrasger. . Deg.

'c*- «y. Doagld SoMh, ReilUy end 
-Lewi. Steele.

DgO-t forget if you hevm’t pur- 
cluKd a Ug to bMome a mem- 
1^ of the Athletic Auocietion, 
you /ill may do ao. JOIN AND 
BE A BOOSISRI

Here’, the adiedule for the IMS 
aod IMS eeaaon;

Nov. 2S—Shelby.
Dee. i—New Haven.
Dec. 7—Oreenwkh-
Dec. 11—North MrSeld.
Dec. 14—Lucaa.
Jan. 11—At Shiloh.
Jan. IS—At North Faiitteld.
Jan. IS-BeilvillA
Jan. 2S—At New Haven.
Jan. as—At Madlaon.
Feb. 1—Lexlngtao.
Feb. S—At Butler.
Feb. U—Shiloh.
Feb. IS—Union.

0VER4MDJJ0N
GAININRECEIPTS
SALES TAX BEVEWUE IS OK

IMCREASE SDfCE CLOSE OF
wabj retail sales up

Huron and Richland counties 
made substantial gains in sales 
tax receipts for the week-ending 
Nov. 3, according to the weekly 

port just released by Don H. 
bright, treasurer of Ohio. The 

comparative report reveals a gain 
of over four and three quarter 
million dollars for 1945 in sales 
tax receipts over the same period 
in 1944. The comparative figures 
are up to November 3, of this 
year.

For the week, ending Noy. 3, 
1945, Huron county shows a gain 
of $955.00 over Ih

) to and I

1 a gain 
lAcek in

: Nov

over the first ten months in 1944. 
The comparison chart shows that

XMAS^ 
NOW ON SALE

SEAL THIS TEAB 18 DEDICAT
ED TO X-RAY AND ITS USE 
Of PREVERTXOK OF T-B.

meroorates the discovery of the
ray fifty years ago this Nov

ember by the German scientist, 
Wilhelm Konrad Roentgen. “The 
X-ray is our , most effective 
method of flmfing cases of tuber
culosis and modem improvements 
in equipment have made possible 
its widespread use in finding the 
disease in its nuiiest stages,' 

., Pres 
Health

Association, said today in 
nouncing the opening of thi 
nual Christmas Seal Sale Cam
paign.

Thei Seal Sale, sponsored
89 county tubercidosis and health barnyard whi

^11890 at Bloomingville. and came lo
Prevent TB

Funeral Rites 
Held For Former 

Killed By Bull
Funeral rites were held Sunday 

afternoon at one o'clock, and at 
2:30 at Sand Hill Church near 
Bellevue, for John B. Strong, fa
ther of nine children, who was 
gored to death by a bull at bis 
home Thursday near Aderio. Ac
cording to reports, Mr. Strong 
was seriously injunKi when he en
tered the bull’s suU last Thurs
day during the course of his 
farm work for some equipment 
Unexpectedly the bull attacked 
Mr. Strong, striking him in the 

i. In some way the 
managed to close < 

door to the bull's stall and g 
of the bam before collapsi 
the barnyard gate.

Richland county coronor. L. B. 
McCullough, stated that Strom 
had died from loss of blood. Th< 
injured man was found dead in 

ard where he had fallen

insistence 
of the lawmakers in W 

ington this week that curbs be 
placed on union financial contri
butions in elections.

Congress also confronted one 
of its most explMive task prob
lems as the report disclosed that 
tax-exempt organizations, includ 
ing unions and farm co-operatives 
had gross income of $5,000,000,- 
000 in 1943.

Farm co-ops. the report said, 
collected a gross of $2,233,904,000.

The report on income of tax- 
exempt organizations was pre
pared (w iDstmetions from in
gress, written into the tax law 
early last year when there was 
wide oootroversy over eontribu- 
tiont to eampaigns.

Rap. Smttb (D-Va). co-aqtbor 
be the Smitfa-Ciiimaly War Labor

strengthcfflingr the' compt prac
tices la«7to prevent unions Bom 
financing elections, as was done 
in 1944.“

Taki 
come I 
(D-Ga), of 
committee said:

We have got to look into this 
;ter from a tax viewpoint The 

Jps are growing by leaps and 
bowds. The possibilities of their 

for tax exemption 
lied. They present a 

problem not only for other enter- 
tariae. but they are a tax pro- 
btem.-

grand total of $189,283.71 
parison to $211,594.38. In other 
words the gain in receipts for the 
first ten months of 1945 in Huron 
county toUls $22,000 or better ( 
than $2,000 per nionth increase, j 

In Richland county. Ebrighfsj 
indicates a gain of $5,408

• 0 Vou 'l 104^ I

AAA VOTING 
DATES GIVBi

FINLAY, CHAIRMAN OF AAA, 
SAYS 2000 FARMERS ARE 
EUOIBLE TO VOTE.

The schedule for AAA 
mittee elections in Huron 
ty was announced this week by 
Robert E. Finlay, chairman of 
the Huron County AAA commit
tee.

The communities, the polling 
places and the dates for the elec
tion meetings are listed as fol
lows;

Bronson-^Center Hall, Dec.
Clarksfleld—Town Hall. Dec.
Fairfield—Agricultural Room. 

High school, Nov.
Fitchville—Town HaU, Dec. 3rd
Greenfield—Town HaU. Nov. 28
Greenwich — Greenwich Cen

tralized School, Nov. 26.
Hartland — Community Hall, 

Dec. 5th.
Lyme—Town Hall, Dec. 3.
New Haven — To^

Nov. 28th,
New London—New London Lib

ownship Hall.

over the same period in 1944. To
tal sales tax revenue in Richland 

inty for the entire year of 1945 
ending Nov, 3, show's $597,087.35 

sales tax receipts in compari- 
1 to the same period in 1944 

which totalled $551,390.46.
As to the amount of sales tax

Senata Flnanca

ps for
ing Nov. 3, 1945 on groceries and 
meats totalled $10,828; restau
rants and hotels, $166,728, and 

indy 
The

candy and confectionaries. $8,329.

Richland county about five yeai 
i ago. Surviving are his wife. Net-1 rary, Nov 28th.
I tif, nine children, Allen, Glenn.' Norwalk—Room 104 Telephone 
' Clair, Charles. James Juanita. | Bldg., Nov. 28th. 
lantha, Rachel and Mary, all at i Nor

pft's IIMill
GRtHTINGS

ha. Rachel and Mary, all at i Norw ick Town Hall. Nov. 26th 
i home. He is also survived by his Peru—Peru Center School, Dec.
j mother. Mrs. Emma Strong of i 3rd.
; Bloomingville. and four brothers, j Richmond—Township Hall, Dec 
I Mr. Strong, during his resi-1 ember 5th. 
i dence in his community, made Ridgefield—Trustees' Room
'many friends and was well-liked .Town Hall, Nov. 29th.
The deepest sympathy qf the com Ripley—Ripley Center, Dec. 7.
munity is extended to the be- j Sherman—Tow 

aved family in the tragic loss 29th,
Township Hall, Nov.

! ul husband and father.

Lrx/wwwvww^

Buy dvistmus Seals
paign in Ohio U part of the 39th 
annual national Christmas Seal

HaU.

85 in sales tax for the same peri
od. In the automotive classifica
tion prepaid stamp receipts total
led $76,410.83 for the weekly per
iod, while oil sUtkNM sheosA to
tal'eolleefion of $SA943.76't^Oie 
same week.

Treasurer Ebright’s report 
very Interesting inasmuch ai 
gives a detailed breakdown by 
classifications of all sales tax rev
enue. And if current gains 
continued for NoveShber and Dec
ember of this year in comparison
to the flnil ten ot J ^th^in'dividuarwho ma"y

pro- 
associated

Monroeville Tilt 
On Fridoy Is 'Off'
The basketball game scheduled 

with Monroeville. Friday, Nov. 30 
had to be canceUed.

Instead of a game on this date 
an organization meeting of the 
Plymouth Athletic AsMciation 
will be held. Officers wUl bo 
elected and plans for the year 
will be made.

After the meeting a basketball 
clinic wiU be held. It will be 
ppeo"^ the ]p)d>Uc with no ad- 
ssylffnw chai^.

Various rules will be explained

FT lurwff M4PKLEY and Arthur 
Pocock mtanied home Satur- * 

day from « Maar'* trip. Wboopa! 
We mMO a Maar trip” to hunt 
deer in “dSar Ole Main.” Oh. 
well, the boja *aid they lawded 
thote thna wadt'a »«?

I nica solas while U laried. 
if they didn't brio* home

and SPEAKINC of himtins— 
there to tiaty of 1$ hut tha 

gune to •earea. After tranpins 
aU day. WOy and Diefc Biaa ooly 
got one «hot at a rabbit Saturday 
end then oa their ratom bone— 
right fat their own driveway, they 
Kared up thraa of the little bun
nies. Straoso worid, toa-t Itt

and control of tubcrcu
Among the ,ervices pcriorm. 

ed for their local communities by 
many associations in Ohio is the 
inauguration of industrial X-ray 
surveys," Dr. StooUen said. "One 
Of Hw easiest ways of examin'mg
larSe groups of people is by X- tfarious rules will be expla 
raying workers who can be reach j with offensive and defensive for- 
cd without much difficulty and | mations demonstrated by the lo- 
without great loss of time. With, cal high school squad.

X-ray equipment be- Remember the

tion,

qualifying fo 
have multiple 
problem not oi

modem X-ray equipmci 
twnan 100 and 200 chest X-rays 
can be made in an hour."

Dr. Stocklen said, "For the pro-

the currmt year, the treasury | 
should show a generous gam overj 
the war ye^ when merchandise' 
to a great extent was off the mar- tubcrclosis

before outward syAptomz ap
pear."

Christmas Seals were mailed 
out last Friday to more than 22.- 
0000 residents in Richland coun-

Townsend — Township 
Nov. 29th.

Wakeman — Township HaU— 
Nov

The time of voting for all pla
ces is set for 8:00 o’clock in the 
evening.

Three county committeemen 
and two alternates, as well as a 
delegate to ine county co.iven- 

, will be choa^in in each of 
ninetixin fanning 

communities, lha delegates la
ter will elect the three man com
mittee wh’.ch will administer the 
AAA activi.i'i within t:*« koun 
i-
The AAA chairman said ap; 

proximalely 2000 farmers in Ka
ron county are eligible to cast 
ballots in these elections. This 
number includes aU farmers who 
are co-operating in the 1945 Ag
ricultural Conservation, Crop In-

Nov. 30. 7:30 at the high school

moved Sunday afternoon in the 
McQuate ambulance from the 
Willard hospital to her home on 
the New Haven road..

Monroeville Hits 
War Fund Qu<^

Mcmroeville to the leeond Hu
ron county community to go over 
the top in the cunent national 
War Fund Drive. George Scfaeld. 
..ri-oewf. cashier of the Farmer, 
tc Cittoena bank and a host of 
loyal woriceri put the drive over. 
Norwalk which was reported over 
lari week,' and the unique qrriem 

‘of cooductinf a campaign by mail 
was publiclaed aU over the riate 
in lari week', Ohio Campaign 
bulletin. With two commi^Ues 
in the county over their quota, it 
proves that it can be done, and 
tltete to ftneral realiiatiart of the 
need, ’ aod that the end of the 
alwDting war has not Ictaebed 
that need tor U80 and our friend 
IF AUtoa.

At North Fairileld. Ettoo Hoyt, 
a recently returned STlh DhrtoteB 
Veteran with th* 146th InCuitry's 
Anti-lknk Company, baa vohm- 
tarily offered his sarvicca aa'tbe 
chairman of the FairSeld Drive. 
One of the ttrri men to enter the 
Setvtee from Huron .county, he to 

• one of the Snt to amme a ehrle 
lespo^Oity on the bame tiooL 
Hr plaite to wind up his drive 

' this week.
';*• Rural Huron county reac

. per cent of its quote on Saturday 
;';V4 ' ' representing an Increaae of ten 

par cent tha pari week. Several 
townfalpa have but Che or two 
Isolated neifhbochoods riill totc- 
jSwt, and one or two towiahipa
UWactml to report - -------- -
titot aD eonnmmitiaa 
tUpa wm coaoplete their drive by 
MbeaBfltarJWi.

MOVWO TO GREENWICH 
Mr. and Mn. George Whatman

Dies In California
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sweet of 

(Uan were in Plym< 
calling at the home 
Mrs. Wm. Weehter. Mr. Sweet ad 
vised of the death of hi, airier. 
Mrs. Sarah Heath. Nov. 1, at her 
borne in Oakland, Calif.

Mrl. Heath to a graduate of the 
Plymouth ichooli and haa reald- 
ed for more than 25 yeara in the 
weatem atate. Her only lurvivor 
is the brother, Mr. Sareet her 
husband having paaaed away aev- 
eral months ago.

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Attend Rites

m SHELBY HOSPITAL 
Miss Cota Statlcr is a patient in 

the Memorial hospital, Shelby.
blood transfus- 
iss Ai

day by Miss Ber- j
tine Whatman.

s an employee in 
the office of the Fale-Root-Heath 
Co., and her many friends regret 
to learn of her illness.

WHILE TH Columbus lari Sat
urday Tae Wee" Rosa of the 

BAG, stepped into the entrance 
of a building. poUad out a bottle 
and tipped it to hto lips. While 
in the act at taking a drinic a cop 
walked up. took bold of the bot- 
Ue, and with a disgruntled look 
on hia face, he walked away. It 
was only cough ayrup. Either 
the cop wea greatly disappointed 
or “Poe Wee" thought up a good 
story on himself!

MY THOUGHT for the ■week; H 
you're disappointed in love; if 

you haven't received a letter for 
a long time: if you hunt all day 
and don’t see a thing; If you have 
a Hat lire ... if you walk the 
floor nights with baby . . . Why 
be uTitoted . . . smoke an Old 
Cold. Believe me, Lorillanfa 
should be overwoaked it thoee 
Old Golds WiU keep a man's 
nerve center on an even keel in 
these trying days.

RIP VAN WRINE3£ didn't have 
anything on members of the 

Quarry Firiling CHub, who this 
week held their fftri business 
meeting in thirty years. Mem
bers met at the Legion HaU and 
elected Chris Writer at pretUeirt 
and Carl Trtfland as seavtary & 
treasurer. Thty voted to adver
tise the Quarry site for sale. So. 
if you want a private lake or fly
ing pool; batter put in your hid.

RECAT,T.HW the brittetroBt he-:

Mr. and Mrs J. C. HolU and 
grandson. Donald Smith, attend
ed the funeral rites Monday
2:30 p. m. for Mrs Elizabeth Fink j will be allocated to each county 
Hershiser, at the United Brethren | ,nd committeemen will be 
Church in Willard. Rev. D. B. greater responsibility

surance. Sugar or Flaxseed Pay
ment programs.

Discussing the role of com
munity committeemen, Mr. Pin- 
lay pointed out that soil, and wa
ter conservation will continue to 
rank among the most important 

iectives of the AAA program 
next year's program. Funds

obje
undi

RESIGNS POSITION

iployed
I past year in the office of the 

Fate-Root-Heath Co., resigned her 
;r husband.■ position Friday.

RESIDE WITH MRS. WEAVER who haa been in Service, expects 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Conn, who'to return home soon.

have been residing in the second 1 —"-------------------
floor apartment of Mrs. Lizzie' A NEW DAUGHTER 
Trauger, have stored th» ir fumi-; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koontz of 
ture and will make their nome 1 Trux street arc the parents of

Wright officiated and burial was 
made in the Willard cemetery.

Mrs. Hershiser died following a 
lingering illness. She was bom m 
Richmond township, Huron coun
ty and had lived in that vicinity 
all her life.

She is survived by her husband 
Lawrence D. Hershiser; three 
daughters, Mrs. Nellie Dawson of 
Willard, Mrs. Ida Kochel and Mrs. 
Mardel Wilkinson of Attica; five 
sons. Harold, John, Almon and 
Raymond, all of Willard, and 
Leon of North Fairfield: one bro
ther. John E. Fink of WUlard and 
twenty-three grandchildren.

great
their

' given 
lelping

neighbors lo round out :

Rep. Alvin Weichel Charges Troops 
Overseas Rotting Waiting For Ships

*1STK DI8T1UCT HEPBESENTA- turn of each soldier, and the 
nVE WANTS HEAIUNO TO 
LEABN WHEREABOUTS OF
AMEBICAN SKIPS.

izfouth. has sued Helen D. Stotts, 
Plymouth, for divorce. Carpenter 
St Frecm^ Norwalk, are attor
neys for the husband.

A HEW DAUOilTBR
Mr. and Mr^ Raymond Green 

of Norwalk are the parents of a 
8H-lb ^ughter, bom on Monday 
rooming at Norwalk Mamorial 
hospital Mrs. Green is the frr- 

Mias Dorothy WiUa. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. WUla 
of -Plymouth.

MO^
r. and

TE TO NORWALK
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Norris, who 

have been residing at the Tour
ist Inn. have moved to Norwalk.

Constituents of the Thirteenth 
District of which Alvin Weichel 
la representative, will be inter
ested in knowing the plea Rep. 
Weichel made in Congress a few 
days ago. An Associated Press 
dl^tch says:

“R«p. Alvin r. Weichel, Re- 
publican of Sandusky, in a speech 
In the house Friday, demanded 
the House merchant marine 
mittee investigate the shortage of 
veaael space.

"With the War and 
partments giving th 
cuse that there are no ships to 
bring American boys back home." 
Wekhel deeland “it U high time 
that the administration and the 
Maritime Commission tell thi 
people where acp the $22.00<U)0<L 
000 tvorth of ohlpa buijz for wai 
how many are now in the hands 
of the British and other coun
tries. and bow much is the char-

r **fcl»*g ear 
Mahal.ai'

tion OTW! Ute vodd a y«*r ago 
this Thrid^MMag «• tnily bxve 
nmcthiag to be thinkfttl for. We 
like to tMtik of the Old Pilgrims 
and their Uiltiuee in cetehHihing
0 Day of Thankagivmg. Today,
we have bedoR oa the htotoay of 
our foretetbere — their rimpte 
way of Ute -.r yet, luggad ea it 
were, they' had self-reipeet, they 
worked end lemeined dependant 
on no one. We, in a land of pton- 
ty. quibfale.eeer bow many botna 
we should work, the pay we re
ceive, and fas plain gripe
about everytidng. The war cas- 
ualties srere eemfaig grave faces 
in America and wt were dee^

, concerned, not ehOut otiisri^ 
individual; but tebout Mr loved onea who

1 were on the.flring lines. Tbe war 
I ended — we oriefarated — and in 
' the matter of weeks the natloai

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA becomes perplexed with many 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis, son j probiemi, while in reality we 
ayne and daughter Betty, left should forfet ourselves and be 
iturday for Lake Worth, Fla.,' truly tbnnfafUl tfant the world one 

to spend the winter months. The | flict is at SB end—at least texn- 
up motored down and will re- [ porarily.

proved practices.

grou
side

vug H U1 eWU »UfU6WI ,
British have received more than 
$1,000,000 a trip for the return of 

mm who went there to 
the British empire. Yet they for
get this all very quickly and are 

returning their ships to the 
passenger trade . . .

The British are not satisfied 
with all of this: they are now in 
this country trying to secure 1500 
ships for charter to rebuild their 
world trade and recoup their 
own losses at tbe expense of Am
erica.

‘Tite maritime commission has 
refused to tell how many Ameri- 

ships the British have in 
their possesrion and what they

BREAKS LEG
George Tinkey of ML Vernon 

is a patient in the H. 8c M. hos- 
piul in ML Vernon, with a brok
en leg. An operation was per
formed Tuesday to wire the bones 
together.

Mr. Tinkey was accidenUlly 
thrown from a moving van Mon
day. Nov. I2th, while assisting in 

some church property.
thn

movinYing
Iden lurch of the 

him off balance causing the acci- 
denL

) spent 
ML V«

Mrs. Leor Famwalt and infant 
m were removed Friday from 

the Shelby Memorial bospiui to 
their home on Plymouth street

vestffation be held ,tbe public 
besri^ be had before the mer- 
cham marine committee, and that 
the State Department, the Mari- 
tiihe Commisaioo. the War dip
ping Administratkm. the A 
and the Navy be all called 
infcemation as to what fats be- 
home of American tbSpe end why

at a trailer camp.

INJURBD IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. Ruth Squires of North 

Fairfield was injured early Satur
day morning when her north
bound motor car ran into a park
ed truck in charge of Joseph P. 
Rhemhart, Bellevue, In Norwalk.

Mrs. Squires was taken to the 
Memorial hospital Norwalk.

Bheinhart said that inasmuch 
as he thoi^ht there was sufficient 
light to see. he did not put out 
flares nor leave the truck lights

Of HURON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Minnie Capelle estate; Logan 
Capelle appointed administrator. 
Bond in sum of $100 filed. Orrin 
Steele, Jay Walker and Simon 
Miller appointed appraisers.

William J. Mathews bsUte: Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
Myrtle E. Mathews appointed ex-

- - ------- - .yd E.
DeVoe and R. C. Brown appoint
ed appraisers.

Theodore N. Williams estate; 
Biarie E Williams appointed ad
ministratrix. Bond in sum of $100 
filed. Walter Undsey, E C. 
Youngs and Floyd Bishop appoint 
ed appraisers.

Fred G. Van Liew estate: Sche
dule of claims filed and approved.

Sarah A Showers estate: Sche
dule of claims filed and appro>'ed.

James Lepley estate: Surviving 
spouse authorized to purchase 
real estate and personal property 
at appraised value.

Mary E Barnes estate: Settle
ment of disputed claim ordered. 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

A A Ruffing estate: Clement 
N. Ruffing appointed administra
tor. Bond in sum of $10,000 filed. 
Fred Johnson, Peter Roth and D. 
C. appointed appraisers.

TO BESIDE Of FLOBIDA
Mr. UMt Mn. Fljyd Bobbin. 

expKt to le»v« PlynKnith n«xl 
Monday (or Lakeland, Fla. to
make their home (or U>e winter, 
•nrsote, they win riop over hi 
•HlPnirie, Mo.

IT HAS BEEN a long, long tfane 
since Fvw heerd ao many (kvon- 

able commenti toward a dam 
play. Tbe Junior Clatt, fat it. 
productkei Imt Friday nl^ at 
the ichool ef .rMama'e Baby Boy- 
certainly geeited that work and 
determhtetlan to make it the bmt 
can and dap. pay dhddendi. Ev-

copunmdkd^r ttoeffneenleitelB- 
ment, and a ]lar diat wm naBy 
wel),raeehmd by the pubUe.

WE HOPE fliat Arthur Myen 
will Md a buyri (or hto hai^ 

nes. shop. Altfaur to datanniaed 
to ease up a ktt, even U be hm 
to cloae riiM eod wbidt he to 
going te da aaon. He hm rignl- 
ffed hto ■magliim to adl to the 
right aariy. So pam the word 
along to timttoe who know, 
how la aiBd riioc* and repair 
hamesa f||rmouth cant aftod 
to have ita oaly hatnem and Mae 
repair ghap cmaadt

THOUaRX^Oe 1HK WEEK: Wo- 
men’t wUm keep good, aad 
en mevinE ... tmt.

RESIDtMIB on North Street 
got dte -^fUten- SataMay eve

ning daring the rain and electri
cal stotBi whan a bolt ed 
ning cane v«kT, 'very dam In the 
J. E. Ammea'a hneaa, camlag 

Eaaiaaata the 
aa the way down

I
■,v,|
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Society-Club News
CLUB FROM MAHSmXD 
EMTElkTAQfED HERE

Mr». C. M. Lofland enterUined 
the Mansfield Bridge CTub last 
Wednesday evening at her homo 
with two tables of the game in 

.play. Prizes were won by Mis. 
Virginia Lindsey of Plymouth 
and Misl Brya;i Tcrman of Mans
field.

A lunch was served at the con
clusion of the game. Mrs. Vir
ginia Lindsey and Mrs. Earl Mo
rale w'ere gucrts of the club.

THAOTCSCmifG DAY 
DIBNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. William Wechtor 
will entertain at dinner Thanks
giving Day Mr. and Mta. Clay 

and daughter Harriet,' Mr. 
John Monticth of Mansfield, 
and Mrs. C. M 7y>fland and Paul 
Scott of Plymouth.

-O—
OARDEH CLUB 
MEETlBa

Mrs. S. N. Perry opened her 
home Friday evening for the Nov 
ember meeting of the Plymouth 
Garden Club. The usual business 
was transacted and the commit
tee reported the planting of the 
Buckeye Tree as a ractnorial to 
the boys in service in World Warn. r-%m

The topic of the evening 
“Year Round in a Small Green
house*’ which was ably discussed

Mrs. Walter Chatfleld. Mrs 
lotfleld has a small ip?eenhouse 
her own and to 

iences and results 
The announcement was also 

made that the Christmas party 
wUl be held Dec. ?th with Mr. 
and Mrs. C A. Robinson.—□—
HOLIDAY GUESTS

be Mr. and Mm^ MUos Christian 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert and children of Mans-

HOUDAY GUESTS
Guests in the home of Alto 

Brown and family and Miss Ruby 
Brown of Shaker Heights will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush of 
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Thrush and daughter Norma Fay 
of Mansfield. Mrs. T. L. Thrui^

VISITING HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodruff of 

Toledo arrived Friday evening to 
visit relatives in this vicinity. 
They are making their headquar
ters at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pitzen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Creeger of 
Marion were guests Saturday in

the same home and a birthday

iary 1 
ing I

DRY CLEANINfi
You'll Admire Hie Appeoronce of 
Your Clothes When We Cleon ond 
Press Them.

PHONE 1091
Let us tell you about our Service

Fogleson’s
DRY CLEANING

Tmx Street Plymouth, Ohio

LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETS FRIDAY

The American Legion Auxil- 
will hold their regular roeet- 

_ Friday night at 8r00 o’clock 
in the club rooms. All members 
please be present.

—D— •
f4R8. DONNA DAWSON 
HOSTESS TO CLUB 

Mrs. Dona Dawson was hostess 
to the Sunshine Club Thursday 
at an all day meeting with six
teen members and two guests 
present. A Thanksgiving dinner 
was served at noon, followed by 
the business meeting and elec
tion of officers, which resulted 
foUows: Mrs. Myrtle Daws- 
president; Mrs. Grace Miller, v 
president; Mrs. Frances Stroup, 
secretary: Mrs. Mildred Harvey, 
assistant secretary; Mrs. Dona 
Dawson, treasurer; Mrs. Lowie 
HolU, assistant treasurer: Mrs. 
John Adams and Mrs. Harry 
Stroup, press reporters.

A program of readings and con
tests was enjoyed.

Mrs. Marshall Rose will enter
tain the club on December 20th 
with Mrs. John Adams. Mrs. May 
Sourwine, Mrs. Dale Rhodes and 
Mrs. George Stroup, assisting and 
presenting the program. A 
gift exchange will be held.

The club will hold a covered 
dish Christmas supper. December 
15th, at 7:00 p. m. at the Hazel 
Grove Grange Hall. Bring table 
service and covered dish. Coffee, 
rolls and butter will be furnished 
by the club.

CLUB MEETS IN SHELBY
Mrs. George Mittenbuhler of 

the North Street Road attended 
the Triple Four Bridge Club 
meeting last Wednesday evening 
in Shelby. Mrs. Ben Nelson was 
hostess. Mrs. Mittenbuhler and 
Mrs. Glenn WiR were winners in 
the game. Mrs. Mittenbuhler will 
be the hostess at the next meet-

-o-
DINNER OUE8T8 

Mrs. A. F. Norris, Sr., enter
tained with a rabbit dinner Sun- 

at her home on Portner St. 
and Mrs. Russell Norris of 

Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West 
and Mrs. Pearl Chappelie.

Two Hours of Stars On Thanksgiving

jf. A
I,

WE GIVE THEE THANKS
In the name of the livinc, and of the dead.

And of thoee unborn — Lord, Men the bread 
Of brotherhood that now we break 
In gratitude for Thy sweet sake. -

In the name of the living— we thank Thee, Lord, 
For deliverance from flame and sword;

For loved ones spared; for the task well done;
For the battle fought — and the victory won.

In the name of the dead—locked deep in eieep 
Under alien earth — give us strength to keep 

Untarnished ^eir desr^wught legacy.
The brave, bright armor of liberty.

And for those unborn — Lord, we lift a prayer 
For a wiser world where we ail may share 

A lasting amity with men. /
, Ws thank Thee, Lord, for peace.

• '* Amen. /

and Mias Bertiny Whitman

Mrs. H. O. Downend and dsugh 
Mu-

ilnp
motored to Cleveland. Saturday.

Guests cthe past week-end of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Utis were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gerberson 
and children of Tbledo.

Mrs. Arthur Smith of Volunteer 
Bay is spending the week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wil
son, owing to the illness of Mr.

rH
w»OH10 POWER

it

at Btfrr's KazteL
Hr. a|id UrsH^lip Uodaman 

of Celeryville were Sunday after- 
I callen of Mr. and Mrs. Har

ry Brooks.

r. and Mrs. Elmer Markley 
and Mr. Arthur Pocock spent 
Sunday in Bucynis wUh Mr. tc 
Mrs. G. Markley.

will be supper guests Thanksgiv 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. I. L 

M^ate of Shiloh.

For the Children’s 
afternoon pick-up

8EBYE DEUCIOB8

Cuitiss
NOODLE SOUP
with the nal old laddsasd

Chicken Flavor

CURTISS
PRODUCERS OP PINE POODS

Pmmm Umtimti mmi 
U '"AfM* GsrAmtr

PERSONALS

Donee To Decker's Orchestra 
Thanksgiving Night

and EVERY THURSDAY THEREAFTER 
Commencing SUN., DEC. 2, and each Sunday 
night thereaAer GUY SOLES Orchestra will 
furnish the music. Roller Skating Tuesdays & 
Saturdays.
Willard Roller Skate & Donee Hall

BEST CARKAHAW. PBOP.______________

rastt MtOn •mdMOgi lUm CwyMw

ibortw* tko ihow to
aO narti of the world vrtm atrrieemen are stationed, to create a 
broufcast on ChmtmM D«y ortr CBS. _________

Wilson, who is showing some im
provement

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Marvin 
and son spent the week-end in 
Sandusky, guests of Mr. A Mrs. 
Earl GUbert and son.

Miss Elaine Cox of Cleveland 
, as a week-end guest of Mrs.

James Jacobs and son.
Miss ReU Hoffman of Pred- 

arickatown was a week-end visi
tor in the home of Mr. and Mri. 
James St Clsir and son Walter.

You-U like H k M Plum Pod 
dingl U win top oif your diaaec 
on Thanksgivinu. On aala today

• For this we 
give thanks

W. Iwp. «!. kwy wme •« MM h. mmAi, 
the Uarls «f tPirywu loved eeet iNi away 
frwelMM.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

RS.VJf^fter oBagiri 
toaeeeptaninvitationtosc 
body tUtfs party sowieti 
Fbr one of thue^Gtorgia Car- 

NBC
“CotUgo of Musteal Knowl
edge/' hat ineludod in her 
■wtntor wardrobe this honey- 
bilge erne dreoe with aide

matehes her hair. Tha hat's 
rots ftOogrotgrBin and toUa.

Bl|NG'S> BLANKETS'
fn SHELBY. OHIO

Noted Brands at Money-Saving Prices. Stock Up For Winter! ^

25% WOOL
Blankets 

2 for $12-90
Luxuriously thick and warm, yet 
lighl in weight Woven wilh ti%
WOOL mixed with eoUon and has an 
acetata saiin bordar. Avaiiabla in 
solid pastel sbadea. TlxM In tian.

GHARC3E nr... PAT BT JANUARY UMh
"QUEEN ANNE" 

1007- Wool BLANKET
Beautilully made of 100% all wool In 
T0xl4 inch slse. Choien ol popular pas
tel colors and has a S-lneh raytm talto 
border.

*9.95

Assorted Novelty 
BABY BLANKETS

Your cboiee of crib blankatt in attiac- 
tivo bunny and nOTalty weavaa. Thoy 
are individnaUr boxed and coma In 
pink or blus.

52.95

607^ Wool TAFFETA 
Palmer COMFORTS

Yen'll went eevoral of Nmm thimmer- 
iag refoB tefMM conferls. FoO 72xM 
inch sisov ATsiUUe in mmrt eeloex. 
Buy for evory bed.

59.95
ALL WOOL CRIB BLANKETS $7.95

Pay $L2S Weekly or Charge ft!
^ e SHEET BLANKETSPalmer Comforts $5.95

mo fkxlOO teAM. Tim wada at. 
Colarfnl palehwuek dosiosm AIM wUppad atUekad and aU patlaet
with fluffy cotton In the 71x04 inch 
tiaa. Cholea ol wvstal ooleaa. Tbay

.......... ..•/
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Dr. And Mrs. G. J. Seorle In New York i„^, 3SS 
For Navy Day; Tell of the Interesting 
Experiences While At Celebration

Dr. and Mx%. Gaorge J. Searlc 
who recently left Plymouth lor 
their winter home In Bradenton. 
Fla., first visited their daugh

-r.W ■ ■
ney

Westbury. L. I. This week they 
write the Advertiser of their visit

t to our readers 
I also be inter* 

: trip. The letter fol-

sraich we pass on 
knowing they will 
ested in their 
lows:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 

Enclosed is a subscription lor 
another year and change our ad
dress to 108 26th St N. Bradeni 
Fla. Wc had

, St N. Bradenton, 
very nice trip to 

1 to Bradenton.. y. C. and on
Found Col., Eleanor and Searle 

in good health, and enjoying their 
new home at Old Westbury, L. I.

New York City has and is stUl 
entertaining many celebrities. The 

^‘Saturday we were there was Navy 
Day. Estimated "over a million 
people were in Central Park to 
hear President Truman speak. Wc 
bad the honor of sitting on the 
speaker’s platform only a short 
distance from the president

where Mayor LaOuardia and oth
er high officials were entartain- 
Ing. On our return from the des
troyer we went to the top of the 
RCA building and had a good 
view of all the ships anchored 
there. Some said seven miles of 
them. Anyway we could see the 
flash of the 21-gun salute and 
could hear no report

The armada was a wonderful 
sight There were hundreds of 
planes in formation flying oVv 
the city during the afternoon.

In the evening we dinod at the 
Rita Hotel having Or. George, 
Marjory Miles Campbell and 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Miles and three 
other guests. After our delicious 
dinner we attended the theater 
and saw *‘Harvey.'’ Col. and Elea- 

had previously accepted an

I aside I am 
'll give him

Her husband pulled 1
and said “for heaven’s sgkc 

a sicli

tr by I 
n’s sa

Jenny you can’t do that to (

READ THE WANT AOSl

AVON TO HAVE 
HUGE PLANT

Lorain county is to have the 
largest truck-trailer manufactur-

;ated at Avon Lake, the new 
plant will be owned and operated 
by the Fruchauf Trailer Co., and 
will be almost a half mile kMsg. 
housing 860.000 square feet
floor space and employ about 
2,500 persons, most of whom will 

■ • :aUyf in that vicic-be recruited loo 
ity.

The main manufacturing build
ing will be 400 feet wide and 2,- 
350 feet long. Grading will be 
started at once and it is expected 
that the plant 
next August, 
will not displa 
haul facilities 
them. The Av) 
one of 36 inv< 
company before 
ion to locate thci

On Display By 
Deolers

Plymouth had its first view last 
week-end of refrigerators, the 
first new ones received here since 
the war began. Robby’s Shop, 
dealer lor FrigkLaire, has a new 

the”pUnt will be in operation I and modem refrigerator on dis- 
The new la^ry I piay. which has attracted wide
clhepreMnlFruclaii^nlion
u^Laki FrigidairM have been in
■stigated by the!making its dccis- * ”ot been available to the 

' public due to War Production

Maw restrictions. Elton Robert-,new GE cetrigeratco- has been
Frlgidaire dealer, stated Mon placed on Asbibitkm ti» firm has 

day “that the demand for new re- booked sc««nl orders. New styl- 
frigerators far exceeds the sup- ing and Ibetf-arrangcments are 
ply and, for a short time, the sup-; added fesNures in the new GE 
ply will be limited, but every day model, and it has many of the new 
pr^uction at Frigidaire is in- ; and improved Cem^ Electric 
creasing and in a little while there features which have made this a 
will be sufficient quantities for ' most popular refrigerator, 
everyone.” | xf you’re aotidpatiag the pur-

The famous General Electric chase of • new refrigerator, you 
unit, which is on display at the may stop at either place asul aae 
Brown 8c Miller Hardware store,! these two new popular models, 
has attracted the attention of! But don’t think you’re going to 
hundreds of visitors. In fact, | have one delivered next week, 
prospective buyers have looked , However, an inspection of the two 
at both units with a longing desire | units wiU five 3^ some idea of 
that they can soon get one or the the many new improvements that 
other. SUcy Brown of Brown 8c [ have been added to the things 
Miller, pointed out that since the [ that are to come.

invitation to the Navy Day Vic
tory Dinner at the Waldorf-Astor-1 
ia Hotel to meet the British, Chi-1

of War and Secretary, - 
ravy. : y
hilc thev wpn> li«tAninc7

nese and French ambassadors, ‘ % 
Secretary of War and Sccrclarv V 
of the Nav

listening
the from row of M«U. They made j by 0>e»e great men A
a news reel and here Dr. George enjoying a good laugh at; 1
and I are in it. Sure eadtemenl. ‘bis comedy. ' Harvey. ’ at the ,-l"

didates who ran for mayor took 
us in his car to the park with po
lice escort. His car was second af
ter President Truman's. When we 
left the park after the speech, he 
they took us to go on a destroyer.
The Missouri, the ship on which ,

5d the surrender : cscortii

day for Bradenton. President 0.s-

be-ribboned and medalcd escort 
arrived at N. Y. Central Depot. 
The Lieut. Chief of Police who 

j took care of them took us to ouz 
rting Dr. Searle, arm 

it goes even if from 
ir lovely little town of Plymouth 

While we were doing this sight-'attenUon. 
seeing. Col. Whitney and Eleanor • *^vcr p^sper.
were at a luncheon in the Rain-1 Sincerely,
bow Room of the RCA building.'_____ Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle

was anchored in the river with 
many others.

ft!
r^ft

^ J nr'iB

NEW TOYS
at Brown & Miller’s

When the ivar ended many toy manufacturers 
were ready to go right into production .... 
we had our orders placed with them and as 
a result, wc now have the biggest and best 
showing of Toys we’ve had for many years.

This Christmas, more than ever, you 
again let the children enjoy a I iappy Christ
mas. C^me in and see the hundreds of Toys 
we are offering, ^’ou will also find a gen
erous selection of Gifts for ..\I1 the Family!

A Store Full of Gift Suggestions For the Kiddies

mm
MADE OF COKE, UMESTONE, SALT 'N WATER — Full 
$Ueves and a ventSated back are features of this bright red 
Tttineoat toUk sou'wester hat to matek worn by Lucille Walt, 
of NBCs “Lorenxo Jones" radio dramas. The fabric, derived 
from coke, limestone, salt and water, is one of those miracles 
«•« heard about aU during the war years, ft is washable, will 
not stick, eraek nor peel, has no odor and is, of course, water
proof. IVs called Koroseal. The poodle is made of it too.

Our fflilk's adjudged the best 
By every trial and test. 
Scientist and Housewife too 
Awar4-uto us the Ribbon Blue.

TRUST OUR PURE MILK AND CREAM 
TO BUILD UP THE CHILDREN

'DICH in minenU ■nd calcium,
A' and providing neccagary protein, 
and catbrfijrdralea—our miik paama 

ihaat rt^the
i<oiiridimcnt>raiue
b

traU for puri^ and 
Juel Dm it gcneroiir-

iOFLAND’S DAIRY

DOLLS
Large Assortment

$1.00 up
Doll Cradles 
Doll Carriages 
Doll Beds 
Doll Strollers 
Cedar Qiests 
High Chairs

Block Boords
Large Assortment

95c up 
Trains

Made of Wood - Knginc 
and 2 cars

$1.49
"Dream House"
Doll Furniture Sets, 
Living Room, Bed 

Room, Dining Room, 
Bath & Kitchen Sets

97c each 
Hi Ho Silver

Gun & Holster Set
$1.25 to $1.95

Stuffed Animals
of all kindsr" Suggestions For MoUier

FI.UORFiSai.M DFISK L.VMPS 
S9.9.S to SI 1.70

PYRF:.\ W.-\RE - FIRE KING
(ii..\ss warf: 

.mf:digine cabinets
WASTE BASKETS

PIN-L P LAMPS

Drums $1.19
Gla.sbakc

Baking Sets 1.00
Safety

Dart Gomes 
49c up

Army
Doctor Sets 

97c each

Suggestions For Dad
SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZOR 

(Place vour order now) 
TOOLS A.ND TOOL CHESTS 

T.ACKLE B0.XF:S 
B.MT BO.VES

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
SMOKI.NC STANDS

Suggestions For The Home
ST.ATlO.NHRt L.AL’NDRY TRAYS 

AL TO.M.ATIC W ATER 
HEATER

TABLE /VND FLOOR LAMPS 
PIN-LP LAMPS

LAMP SHADES
Point Sets $1.00 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

See the New GE Refrigerator Now on Display

eROWN&MUER
Oliio^ -
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ilcctioit Returns
The recent election reiulted u

tdlnra tor the vUlMe o< Shiloh;
Glenn Swenger wu elected *s 

mairor.
a a Miller, clerk: Joe Pe«e. 

treamcr; G. W. Pafe. a C. Geie- 
in(er, Anti jKohe, Boerd of Pub
lic ASain.
a A. Keylor, a a Nertia W. 

a Kocheoderter, a 1. K«>dK. 
C. a Lennea a a Murphy u 
meniben of counca

For Cea toenuhip, Leo Rtie- 
mU w»» elected coniUhle; C. D. 
Nebiai. Jurtice of the pewe; Fred 
Demon end Cloyd Sloui. tna- 
tecs; Reynwnd Wolford, Arthur 
Stober end a K Howud. Boerd 
of Kducetion.

For renewey and increaie of 
the tex levy, the totmahip voted 
SS lor end 15 atainst; Shiloh fe- 
voced the levy 115 fW and 1« 
efataaot.

In the villefe the T-B senitor- 
ium levy certied by » vote, and 
in the townahip it carried by W

a Nadine Butner fave repcota 
of crend chapter which wet hdd 
io-Cohitnh*** the laat week fat Oc-

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre 11;30

tober.
The chapter voted to obeerve 

Friendship Night by entertainlnf 
the Plymouth and Onenwich 
chapters, on Wednesday eveniof, 
Nov. 28th.

OfBcen elected at this meeting 
are as follows:

Nadine Butner. WM.
Herml* SIbbett. Associate WM. 
Fred Dawson, Worthy Patron 
Dr. Butner, Associate Patron 
ELmm ^evenstm. Secretary 
Edna Dawson. Treasom* *‘- 
Conductress. Isabelle Rothlis- 

berger.
Associate Conductress, Nellie

HmII
Trustee. Frank Dawson.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The McQtute arobulanne took 

Mrs. Arlo Sprunger from her 
home near Shenandoah to the 
Mansfield hospital. Wednesday.

Mrs. Donald Sutter was taken 
from the Sutter home near Rome 
to the Shelby bospiu! Satur^.

SOLDIER AND WIPE
vnrr here

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Clhla of 
Cleveland spent several days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Miller.

MX. Cihla received his dU- 
charge from the army Wedoes*

fARMlRS
lIVfSrOCK MfNIRAt

. costs only

10 coiit'-"' ,, nvosl 1

hrAUISnsmamiNULm
UHY PAY MORE whan you conY buy MUr miiMral 
ol any prica? SAVE MONEY-BUY DIRECT FROM

PAGE'S Shiloh Hatchery

Start a Savings 

Account Today
There is no surer and safer way to guard the 
future than through a sound Savings Account 
If you are one of those who have intended to 
begin systematic savings — today is the best 
time to begin. A Savings Account means self- 
Aecurity — it means taking advantages of Op- 
portunidea that may bring you business success 
in later years. Think it over, seriously. This 
bonk offers you every necessary servioel

W •
THE SHUOH SAVINGS BAIK CO.

UmnUr Fodonl DnwtU laMrsae* Cory.
MimhtT of tlM Fodoral Rturva

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Int/flid Car Service

N-QDAIE FUNERAL HONE

OFFICERS ELECTED 
The Masons elected their offi- 
irs Monday night for the ensu

ing year. They are as follows: 
WM—E. J. Stevenson, re-elect

ed; Sr. Warden--Leo Russell; Jr. 
Warden—Dean Hall: 7)easurer>- 
^ W. Firestone; Secretary— D. 

iggs; Sr. Warden—Myron Guth 
; Jr. Deacon—Stanley Huston; 

Tyler—Charles Lannert.

day at Indiantown Gap. Pa. He 
has been in service lhn» and one 
half years and spent more than 
a year of that time overseas. He 
was a master mechanic in *the 
99th Infantry Divisiem and later 
was transferred to the 1st Divis
ion. He won three battle stars for 
the campaigns of Central Europe,

MISS E. KOERBER 
PASSES AWAY

Mist Estelle Koerber died on 
Wednesday at her home. 7009 
Detroit Ave., Cleveland. .

She was bom and reared in 
Shiloh and was the eldest of 
three daughters of the late Geo. 
and Harriet Wolfersberger Koer- 
her. She has been a resident of 
Cleveland for many yean.

She was an artist in millinery, 
her chosen profession.

She was gifted with a mar
velous voice, whose bell* like 
tones were an inspiration in the 
Lutheran church and concert 
singing.

Fxmeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Dan* 
iels funeral home, Cleveland.

Surviving are one nephew, 
Jack Prechtei, whom she raised, 
and who recently returned from 
overseas; one niec^ Mrs. Elaine 
J. Hudson. A number of cousins 
are living in Shiloh. L. D. Wolf
ersberger attended tbe services.

CARD CLUB MEETS
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger was the 
>stess Thursday night to the 

Merry Wives Card Club. Two ta
bles of bridge were in play. Mrs. 
Elden McQuate was a gue^

Prize for high score was won 
by Mrs. Franjc Patterson.

CLUB ENTERTAINED 
A recent meedog of tha^Slome

added to the roa
Mrs. Freda WoU and Mrs. 

Daisy Wills had chaw of the 
program. **

On Wednesday, Dec. 19, there 
will be an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Woodrow Huston. 
A Christmas exchange has been 
plarmed.

Sgt. A. Gorrett 
Takes Bride In 
Rome, Italy

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Garrett are 
axmouncing the wedding of their
son. Staff Sergeant Archie Gar
rett and Miss Lidia Zuppante, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isvaldo 
Zuppante of Rome, Italy.

The wedding was solemnized 
Oct 15, in the St. Giovanni Bat- 
tiste de Rossi Catholic church in 
Rome, with 2S0 relatives and 
friends in attendance.

Following their marriage. Sgt 
Garrett and his bride were 
ceived by Pope Plus XU at Vat* 
lean City, He besowed hisibless- 
ing upon them and gwe tbe 
bride a beautiful rosary and Sid- 
Garrett a inadaL

Sgt. Garrett has been overseas 
32 months, stationed with the 
473rd Infantry regiment He-a^ 
his bride spent their honeymoon 
in Rome. Sgt Garrett later re
ported for duty to the 88th Div-

He expecU to return to the 
United States soon and will later 
send for his bride.

ATTEND MEETING 
Mrs. Behuyter Mrs.

Relio FenelL Mrs. Rasaall My- 
Mn. Wmis Mym and Mrs. 

..... Clark of GaapM. were, in 
Sbelby Thursday to atfoad a syn
odical and regional meetiag of 
the Women's Guild.

CLASS HOLDS MEETINa
The Loyal Daughters held their 

regular monthly meeting Friday 
evening at the bpme of Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger. There was a good 
attendance. Considerate time 
was spent in discussing the clean 
ing of the church and tbe im
provement of the'daas room. Tbe 
class voted to haR||4 Chikrtmas 
exchange at the next meeting.

Mra. BotiMT had charsa of in. 
tereattng eooMalar Tbe I)M<etnher 
ineetlng wffl. be held at.tbe Igene 
of tfaa s«aMda8t. Mn. AaS 
coba.

B-Squara Club 
Elects Officers

ing y 
Vei

A picnic dinner was enjoyed at 
noon when tbe B-Square Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. L T. 
Pittenger. Officers for the corn- 

year were elected as follows: 
^era Rinehart, president.

Gardie Dickerson, vice pres.
Grace Howard, sec'y-treas.
Beatrice Koefaenderfer, assist, 

sec'y-treas.
Ruth Forsythe, reporter.
Doris Herx, assist reporter.
Following the business session, 

an entertaining playlet entitled, 
**¥?hen Women Set Together,” 
was presented.

The next meeting will be a 
family affair at tbe home of Mrs. 
Leslie Russell. Tbuxsdey evening, 
Dec 20th.

Thm will be a gift exchange.
FOR QUICK SALE—Pure cider 

vinegar, 40c a gallon. Bring 
itainers. Mrs. Wolever. Tcle- 

lone 4531. 22p
conu

^phon

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ACTIVITIES

The C. E. Society of tbe Re
formed Church of Ganges will 
meet at the parsonage in Shelby, 
Friday evening. Nov. 23rd. for 
their monthly recreation meeting

On Sunday evening they will 
meet Jointly with the young peo
ple of the Evangelical and Re- 
fomed Church and afterwards 
will attend Thankoffering ser
vice there. Rev. Blake MiUion 
will be the speaker.

SON BORN
r. and Mrs. Frank Dawson* 

received word that a son was 
bom Wednesday. Nov. 14Ui to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson of 
Jacksonville. Ha. The young fel
low weighed seven pounds and 

IS been named Ted Eugene.

TAKE NOTICE 
The ladies of the Lutheran con

gregation are planning to clean 
the church, Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. 27-28. TTiis is a situation 
that must be met and every wo
man of the church Is asked to 
take her share of tbe rc^oosi- 
biUty.

CHANCE ADDRESS 
Junior McQbbte was transfer

red last week tram Lowry Field.

He maiMged i 
traveling time in t 
over the i

SHILOH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett R. Hatarn, PMtor
Thursday: 10:00 a. m. Union 

Thanksgiving service at the Lutb 
cran church. Message by Rev. E. 
R. Haines. Subject: “Being Thank 
ful for the Lord."

Sunday: 9;45 a. m. Church wor
ship.

10:45 a. m. Church school. Chaa. 
Hamman, Supt

‘ week-end.

ne of his 
: at iftfhe

HOME BUILDERS MEET 
The Home Builders Class met 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ir
win Hunter on Tuesday evening 
with 27 members and five guests

Vera Bell, president.
Jean Huston, vice president 
Mary Brook, aecretary-treasur-

T. A. Barnes, l
Supt Ratcliffe, asst, teacher.
Following the business meeting 

contests and refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting is scheduled 
to be a family' affair 
luck supper 
o'clock in the church basement 
A gift exchange has been planned 
—fifU not to cost more than 25c.

LEAVE FOR CALZFORMIA 
Major Grant Melvin of WrigI 

Field, Dayton, Mrs. Melvin <
Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Crawford an^Miss Barbara Or- 
vis of CoIumVus, were guests on 
Monday of Mrs. Elizabeth and 
Mbs Maud Crawford. ^
. *’“ ‘**“ ‘™^|Swmk of MWi'lk!ferred to Japan and expects To ____

Misses FraiKes Feazle,

ing whidi had to do with the 
diesel engine.

ATTEND GAME 
Mr. and Mrs. NeU Robinson of 

Mansfield, and Mr. A Mn. R. a 
Howard were In Columbus Sat
urday to see the Ohio State and 
niinois football game.

Tha Howards stayed over for 
tbe week-end with Mrs. Richard 
Howard and small daughter. On 
Sunday they were priY^ged to 
attend services at the Hrst Luth
eran Church of that city.

Former Residenl' 
Diet In Cleveland
Frank F. Lattemer died Mon

day morning at hb home in Cleve 
land after a long illness. He was 
bom and reared in Shiloh and 
was a graduate of the public 
schools here. He b the son of 
the late Anninta Lattemer.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth, 
and brother ^bert 

Funeral aenricet are to be held 
in Cleveland. Burial will be in 
Mt Hope cemetery, Thursday at 
11 o’clock.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Raiv. Haary Z. Boshm, Pastor
9:30 a. m. Homing worship— 

‘The Last Things."
10:30 a. m. Church school. Rob

ert Forsythe. Supt. ChrisUans 
Working Together in the Com
munity.

7:30 p. m. Luther League.
Union Thanksgiving Service 

Thursday, Nov. 22. Rev. E. R. 
Haines will bring the Thanksgiv
ing Message.

Loyal Daughters will meet on 
Wednesday. Nov. 28, and Thurs
day, Nov. 29. to clean the church.

GANGES CHURCH 
Rst. Harlan MUlsr, Pastor

10 A. M. Church School. Dwight 
Briggs, SupL

11 A. M. Preaching services.
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OP GOD
Church school at 10 a. m. Ches

ter. Van Scoy, Supt. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. *

No preaching service.

PERSONALS
Btrs. James Culler joined rela

tives in a trip to Cleveland one 
day last week.

Hr. and Mrs. George Satterlee 
of Mansfield were Shiloh callera 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. 8c Mrs. I. T. Pittenger spent 
Sunday with Mr. 8c Mrs. C. R. 
Beaver of Plymouth.

Mr*. F. M. WOliams of Shaker 
Heights. Mr. 8e Mrs. J. L. Krapp 
of Cleveland, Mr. 8c Mrr A. F. 
Hodges and ton of Rock>* River 
spent Sunday and enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the home 
of Miss Pearl Darling.

Mr. 8c Mrs. TH McQuate and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Swank 
and family spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

leave in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have 

sold their fumbhed house in Col
umbus and left Saturday in a 
trailer for CaDfomia,

Hos Hard Fall

a hard
A brace broke and Mr. Miller 

fell the entire length of a ladder 
to the ground. He hit the ground

ENROUTE TO NEW HOME 
Dr. an! Mrs. Floyd Firestone, 

fonnerly of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
spent Saturday afternoon with 
the former’s parents, Mr. 8c Mrs. 
A. W. Firestone. s

Dr. and Mrs. Firestone were 
enroute to their new home in 
Washington, D. C

GOES TO WASHINOTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald Dawson 

left Saturd# for Cethknat, 
WedL« wheta Donald has em- 

lit hk new work be 
win be able (b uee hk en»F trefai

Clen-
nabelle Feirell and Phyllb Jean 
Briggs were Cleveland vbitors 
over the week-end.

Charlie Light, John A Dwight 
Briggs joined Shelby friends in 

hunting trip to Pellston, Mkh. 
They expect to be gone for two 
weeks.

A daughter, Marcia Lynn, was 
bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey France of Mansfield. Mrs.

WEBBER'S 
Rexoll Stare

France was formerly Mias Ber
nice Laser of Ganges.

Mrs. Robt. Gundrum and son 
q>ent Saturday in Lorain, guests 
of Mks Gwendolyn Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Htfshey 
of Pavonia were vbitors Sunday 
at the W. H. Koebenderfer home.

Supt and Mrs. Eatclifle and 
children are spending Thanks
giving Day and the week-end 
with Mr. and Mra. A. P. Jones in 
ChiUicothc.

Mr. aiui Mrs. T. A. Barnes are 
with relatives in Canton a few 
days thb wedi.

Shiloh School News
Nov. 20—New Haven, here
Nov. 30—Hro. there.
Dec. 7—Lexington, there
Dec. 14—Butler, here.
Dec. 20—Union, here.
Dec. 21—Open.
Jan. 4—Union, there.
Jan. 11—Plymouth, here.
Jan. 18—Lucas, there.
Jan. 22—Tiro, here.
Jan. 25—Ontario, there.
Feb. I—Greenwich, here.
Feb. S-BeUvilk. there.
Feb. 12—Plymouth, there.'
Feb. 15—Madison, here.

Band News
The band has been asked to 

play at two different places so 
far thb year. They play^ at the 
first PTA meeting in October. On 
Oct 31 they played at tbe Ply
mouth Hallowe’en prograo}. The 
band has been highly honored to 
play and march for Plymouth 
and many compliments were ten
dered to the band. Howevo’, the 
band has run up against a cou
ple of difficulties such as teach
ing new members to play their 
instruments and getting music 
for everyone. Each section of the 
band has a separate period every 
week for practicing.

OxchaUra Naws
The orchestra, also has separate 

classes for different parts. Soon 
the orchestra will be called to
gether for the first time thb 
term. This b the first orchestra 
Shiloh has had for almost four 
years.

Gka Clvb Nm
The boys and girb glee club 

«|g.hpth organized to sing Christ- 
ffw carob thb year. A special 
chorus hasi been chooen to parki. 
dpate in rooming programs that 
are to be presented to the entire 
school each morning.

Sextet News
Members of the sextet arc as 

follows: First soprano, Mary Ben
edict and Marlyn Brunn; Second 
soprano, Donna Garrett and Dorb 
Gkrrctt; Alto, Naomi Wolford and

sung at the Grange 
le Shiloh Grange 8e 

PTA program last October.

Flutca—Solo. Darrell - Hudsim; 
1st, Martha Malone.

Saxophone — Sok^ Carol Vftk 
diie.

Trombooea—Solo, Ruth Wol
ford. Lottie Malooe.

Tub»-8oio. Bill HalUwea
Clariaeta—Solo, Naomi Wol

ford. Betty Roae. 1st, Donna Mae* 
Seaton, Alice Seaman; 2nd, Mari
lyn Baird, Beverly Young. -

Trumpets -Solo, Howard Clark 
Bobby Clark; 1st, Johnny Young, 
LeeSparits.

Alto Horn—Sok>. Pat Camp
bell.

Piano—Gerry Moaer.
Drums—George Rhinchart

Sorry about the mbprint about 
tbe Junior Glamour Boy. 1 was 
informed that hb eyes are not 
bhie but brown. Gee! Tm sure 
glad we got that straightened out 
—Sorry, Doug!

iday. t
Is it Junior?? Or is it Bob?? * 

You don't know, do ^ouT t
We wonder if Mnllyn could ; 

see over that big bow she bad ax : 
her dress last Thursday? What is ■ 
the latest style?

Doesn’t Donna Garrett and red 
headed Bob Waltos the
cutest couple. You didn’t thtaK 
we knew it did you?

wonder what Mrs. Shan
non meanS-wben she said the was 
hunting for bigger game than 
rabbit It couldn't be t^t her 
man was coming home?

We hear there was a three ring 
fight between Whitcomb and A1-. 
frey. Well, what do you know. 
And after all thb time, too!

It seems as if it takes two peo
ple to take care of children now. 
Anyhow Joan can't seem to han- 
die it alone. I guess it takes the 
masculine touch or something— 
Mostly or something.

Saalor News
You should have seen the doll

ed up Seniors last Thursday. 
Hiey went over to DeVito's to 
have their pictures taken, then 
later attend^ a show. No one 
had a bigger laugh than Mr. My- 
landcr. On Monday Mr. DeVito 
brought our proofs over to us. he 
also took a lot of group pictures, 
as you know we are having an 
annual, and we want thb to be 
ther best, .iv '.1,1-^/-' •/■t,

1|\ Ganges, 
the PTA p!

The sextet, along with all the 
other musical organizations, wish 
to give ‘nhanks" to Mr. Hylandcr 
for tbe help he has given us so 
frrr thb year in music.

Orchssha
Violins—Solo, Doris Garrett 8e 

Donna Garret; 1st, Don Hudson. 
Joan Guthrie; Second, Peggy 
Hock, Betty Hock; 3rd, Iona Mil- 
llron, Mary Seamap. . .

Viok)-Solo. MfldNtT KOgat, 
Mary Leaply.

Jimior News
We are collecting* some scrap- • 

papci thb coming Friday tc Sat
urday for sure, so please ha\*e it 
tied up if St all po^le. We are 
havin? a cake raffle at the game v 
thb Tuesday night. Some of our ^ 
mothers can really bake. Of ^ 
course we wouldn’t think of sub
jecting you to any cakes that the 
girts in thb class would bake- 
just Joking, of course.

The Sophomore EngliA Cla» j 
b going into Mansfield thb Toes* f 
day afternoon to go through tfae-i' 
Mansfield News-Journal rooms. 
We are studying about Newspa-* 
hers in our class and are making 
one for the school We h^ to 
pubtbh it Tuesday and sell it at 
our first besketb^ game Tues
day night So help tbe Sc^bomore 
class and buy a pgpcrl l

MERCHAJpDlBE 
In our ImMral borne we have 

a sttfflrient oualber d caskets on 
dbplay le eaable every fam^ 
from which to choose wilhla their

tamos
rIMr E R A L HOME 
Ucomd FmMr,l IHneian 

M Plrawalb SI., Plraonili. O.

MimnMNWifMiM 
aswuMNsacM

Ta HU, lUn *Mi <■ w lb-
w<aPmkmW41.4»A«Hp. ,5b to bl th RHKCh Mo> Hm 

Ob^gMuTOoSMScni*-- carMi, inbbyooaoTOlMootBt 
I OHOM noort Hi h*t oo •«, |h bW H*.'

-SSSSSa- SSSSS'SSSi
WESSER'S RocoH STORE
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Bakery Specials
SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING

Blueberry Muffins 

For the Week-end
COFFEE CAKES 

JELLIED SUGAR ROLLS 
POPPY SEED ROLLS

Cakes for Saturday
Just Received Shipment of Good

Florida Oranges
Ice Cream in Cones and Bulk

PLYMOUTH BiKEiiy
Arlyn Koser Alvin Koser

ncet Axlmiral Oieitcr W. Nlmitz 
and the other from Commodore 
O. O. Keasins, former atoU com
mander.

la stationed at Cairo. Egypt CpL 
Henry is the son of Mrs. Edith 
Henry of West High Street

KemborldT^ roeoe 
Wakayama. Honshu, ja-

PAN—Most men of thU task 
force were topside watching land 
ing craft put occupation troops 
ashore here Sept SS.

The trooiw were landed at this 
harbor on the southeastern coast 
of Honshue for the occupation of 
Japan’s inland cities of Kobe and 
Osaka.

Elmer Prater, S-l-c of Rt 1. 
Plymouth, was a member of the

Keeae For Zmaa
Albert Marvin, Jr., who has 

been in the Hawaiian Islands for 
the past 18 months, wrote home 
this week that he expected to 
leave for the States on Nov. 14. 

of k 
Sr..

of the 1844 class of boys who 
Joined the Navy in a group.

scy. has recently been promo 
to the rank of capuln. He i 
been overseas for t^ years.

Now Jtddrsssss
Pvt. Ivan J. McQuate. 
45005842 
3705 AAF BU 
Section K bks. 888 .
Lowry Field. Denver, Colo.

I c/o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calit 
Pvt Richard Wharton,
Co. C., lit Regt, ASFTC. 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.
Pvt. Floyd L. Robbins, Jr., 
45-027>428 
C-31-8 FJV.R.T.C.,
Ft sm. Oklahoma

U Reffiilar Aimy
Floyd L. Robbins, Jr., who re

cently left Plymouth for service, 
was given j 
the regular army for i 

?riod
plan

18-month service, and is
He chose the

perit
tive service
18-month secvjw, «<iu w iww iv- 
csted at Ft SiQ. Okla. His ad-

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-1 dress will be found elsewhere in 
bert Idarvin. Sr., and a member, this column.

1844

SOLDIER
NEWS
WUh Repair UnU 

Mrs. Julia Rowe of Shelby, for
merly of Plymouth, received the 
following news item which was 
broadcast over WMAN. Mansfield, 
recently, regarding her son. 
Charles.

ULITHX ATOLL, WESTERN 
CAROUNE ISLANDS—Charles 
H. Rowe, coxswain, 46 Walnut 
street, Shelby. Ohio, on duty with 
Standard Landing Craft Unit 34. 
the boat pool here, can feel pride 
arid satisfaction at news of the 
fleet’s entrance into Japan, as i

Home On Leave
1 ' Robert Croy, S-2c, arrived in 
Plymouth Sunday evening from 

to I Memphis. Tenn, and
Leaves Ssipaa Fee Home

Sgt Earl Hankammcr hopes to t "»«*»>'••«». «uu **
arrive in Los Angeles on the 27lh week in the hbmc 
if plans are not held up. Re ad
vised hU wife. Mrs. Eunice Han- 
hammer that he had left Saipan 
enroute home.

Goss To Columbus 
James Moore, son of Mr. and 

Mn. Phillip Moore, left Tuesday 
for Columbus for his army physi
cal exam. Jim enlisted in the 
regular army for an 18-month pe
riod, -

11 spend 
of his

grandfkther, Ben Parscl, and 
other relatives. He reports this 
Sunday to Memphis, later leav
ing for Norman, Okla., where he 
will attend school for the next 
eighteen weeks, as aviation ord
nance man.

, pending his exandnation.
unit provided supplies and did 
repair work for the fighting ships.

The base, built despite adverse 
weather conditions, hazardous 
coral reefs and rugg^ shore con
ditions, was said to be the model . 
of advance base construction in typhoon and later transferred 
the Pacific. Here every major ’ jj J®pan. He is the son of Mr. ie 
fleet unit had boats and pontoon; Mrs. C. ' 
barges assigned for its use in pro-; 
curing supplies, sending men to ^

la tbs Stales
Mrs. Ernie Rooks received a 

telegram Monday from her hui- 
band stating that he arrived on 
the l^ans^ort, President Hayes, at 
ios Angeles. Calif, andZa Japan

Sgt. Jo. Moore i. nW Motioned
about fifty mUes north of Tokyo, |^ hoote aoon with a discharge
but is hoping to be out of Service : ni i . v n
by Xmas. He was one of the boys i BldCKStOlie TO PC 
on Okinawa who was caught in At Honno Theatre

Moore of Sandusky |

tg supplies, 
recreational camps and to import
ant operational meetings and for 
ferrying crippled planes from car- 

sland ainriers to an isU lirstrip.

plane mistook the small Ulan 
a carrier. suidM in, kilted three 
men and wounded many others.

The unit regards with special 
pride two commendatory dis- 

10 months’paldiM received in its 1 
service. One of these

Korns For Xmas
A telephone call Sunday from i 

Carl Sponseller in San Francisco.'
Mr. and Mrs. M. R.'

------------- ad
probably be home for Christmas.'

T-4 Carl Sponseller U one of I 
the first boys of the 37th Division > 
recently returned to the States. 
He has received hU discharge and' 
at present is residing with Will! 
Boardman in San Francisco. . j

TODAY
WE HAVE EXCELLENT CUTS OF

P0RK-B£EF 

AND VEAL
BIG SELECTION OF

Fruits & Vegetables
Open Wednesday Until 10:30 

We Will Hove Plenty of

Choice Meate
of All Kinds For Hie Week - End

Skinless Wieners , FrMh Bologna 
Pressed fir Minced Horn

ALL KINDS OF SANDWICH 
MEATS THIS WEEK

Speciol Selection of
H fir M BAKED GOODS

Harry'S Market
Harry Qironkter, Prop.

Woleoo# Home
Friends were greeting Sgt. Ro

ger Ross Tuesday, who returned 
home Monday evening after twen 
ly-nine months’ Service overseas. 
He has been in service three years 
the past November 3rd. He has 
now received his honorable dis
charge at. Camp Atterbufy, Ind.

Sgt. Ross was awarded five 
bronze stars for patricipation in 
the following campaigns; Sou
thern Philippines. Luzon, New 
Guinea, Northern Solomons and 
Western Pacific. He also holds the 

mnduct medal a 
[ Victory medal.

For theatregoers who like 
1 while magic, the appearance of 
Blackstonc at the Hanna Theatre 

CIcveM^. week beginning on 
ill bo a gr

event. He is I great

which produced Herrmann 
the Great, Harry Kellcc, Howard 
Thurston. Houdini and Dante.

In the Blackstonc show of IfKIl 
wonders you will sec for the first 
time on any stage, ’The Hindu 
Rope Trick” which has baffled 
the world for a great number of 
years, but it is solved by the su
per magician. In full light a rope 
rises from a basket and hangs
suspended in mid-air, the top 

To 1
rients

of the 3*5th GlidcV’Ynf.n'u^''of; « “ '’‘"ibs the rope and
nivicUn r*. ; hangs ffOl

Glider Vstsraa Homs I ^o 
S-Sgl. Clair Foraker, member I 

I5th Gii< . .
the 82nd 'Airborne Division, re- ■ 
ceived hU honorable dischar^** at! audier 
Indiantown Ga| 
and U^now 
mother, Mrs. Kit Foraker and 1 
other relatives. He arrived at 
New York on the Kokomo, Nov.
6th from two and one-half years 
in the ETO and a total of four

lonorable discharge at j ouicKsionc nres a
Gap. Pa.. Nov. 12th i of ^^okc
at the home of hU completely disappears, 

a Kit Fnr»kt.r ! the rope remains suspended.

a pis- 
kc the

suspended. Up- 
firing the second shot the rope 

itself drops limply to the stage.

PlyiriouHi 
School Notes

Name OmUlsd From RoU 
The name of John Fetters w 

uiadvcrtcdly omitted from tl 
honor roll which was 
last week for the 
schooU. Johnny \*

publUbed
Plymouth

PETTOII W. THOMJkS. Ediler Ml Managt 
Entered at the Post Office at Plymouth, Ohio, m second cteas maU 

matter under the Act of Congress of ^^zch I. LB78.
linhsfripifan Baisst One Year. BLOO; Wk* Months BLBB

ipU atid hU na rpupil
been in;iuded.
’TaUurs” NeticM Out This Week 

Approximately forty failure 
t liec^ \'ill be sen; out thii week 
to parents of school children, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Supt Van Bnmt. These notices 
arc sent in preparation of grades 
for the second six weeks period, 
and in some cases grades can be 
brought up before the cards are 
made out. This number is ap
proximately 15 less than in the 
preceding period.

viag Vacatteo
Plymouth school students will 

be dismissed today, Wednesday, 
at 3:15 for over the Thanksgiving 
vacation, and school will be re
sumed Monday, Nov. 25th.

SlisdMiirmthdrawB 
Miss Betty Davis has with-' 

drawn from school, and will ac-’ 
company her parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. R. C. Davis to LaJd 
Fla., to spend the winter.

Kenneth McDougal has also 
withdrawn from school, white 
names of four new children have 
been added. The Koser children 
arc the new enrollees.

keland,

CHURCH
NOTES

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

E. R. Haines. Pastor
Thursday: No services.
Sunday; 10:00 a. m. Church 

School. Paul Scott. Supt 
11:00 a. m. Church worship.
5 to 7 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

ST. JOSEPH S CHURCH
Rsv. Clement Geppert, Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high school children 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.
SEVENTH DJW JIDVENTIST 

45 Sandusky Street 
H. G. Gauker. Pastor

1:30 p. m. Sabbath School. Al 
Beckwith. Supt

3:00 p. m. Public worship. The 
public is cordially invited.

PHESBYTrafAN CHURCH 
!L L. BetbeL Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. Robert Sponseller. superin
tendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon theme: The Book.

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p.m. ^
Session will meet briefly after I 

morning service. It will be neces-! 
sary to appoint a delegate to the; 
Presbytery which meets at Mans
field Tuesday. The regular meet
ing of the Sc^ion is Tuesday eve
ning at the manse.

Choir this week on Friday at

FIRST EV:'LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rsv. F. Lambertus, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

ship at 11:00 ; 
iect f

ling
Teaches Us. Matt 24:15-28. 

Catechetical instruction ’Thurs-

bject for Sunday's : 
t the Coming of i

day evenings at 7:00 o’clock, and 
Saturday mornings at 10:30. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday 7:30.

jars’ service, 
ipan; 

head the Non
[is company, the first to spear-

also holds the Good Conduct i

ycai 
H

indy invasion, re- 
zc S] 
ood <

dal. Presidential Citation for the 
Battle of the Bulge, Expert Rifle- 
man’.s badge; six battle stars for 

■ partidpatkMi in the Normandy. 
I Holland, Belgium and Germany 
; campaigns. His company wgs 
also awarded the French Croix 
dc Guerre.

Clair is one of ten surviving 
members of the original company.

ftoeMvm Dbebasgo 
Burton E. Morse received his 

honorable discharge from the To
ledo Naval Separation Center this 
week.

Homs From India 
T-SgL Haldon C. M>*crs has re

turned to Pljrmouth after three 
years of service in the army. He 
received his discharged at Camp 
Atterbury, Nov. 1. A^r more 
than a year’s training in this 
country he was sent to Cateutta, 
India, where he served with the 
205th Ordnance Company until 
his release.

Back Hons
After receiving his discharge at 

Indiantewn Gap, Pa., Pfc. Johnny 
Coe azriv

Heh_____
f them being spent

rrnmoHon 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lindsey of 

Plymouth street have received 
word that thdr soo. a C Uad-

4 ^

DYNAMITE DALEY — Cm. D«i.y. •« •>»*•

m HK. Cm« l» ilw .I.Mfillr""** tiwUlwt*.

Stop worrying mister..

■ 'J

Jud Morrison’s 

Sohio Station
Sandusky Street - Plymouth, Ohio 

... and have your motor

GUARANTEED TO START 

[very Time, All Winter
It cons you oochiog extra to get Sobio’s gsrsmrtae

sgainu cold weather starting trouble. Just^uke the regular 
«inter precautions car manufacturers reooouoend. See us 
for your change-over to winter-grade motor oil oad gear 
lubricants, have your battery checked at aormal wrtoccr 
srrengih and use Sohio gasolioc. Tbat^ alL Drive ia tod^f

WINTER STARTING
USE OUR

Christmas 

Lay-Away Plan 

SHOP EARLY
Check this list of Suggestions ... 

You'll find them at McQuote's

Bose Rockers Lounge Chairs 
Tilt - Rest Choirs 

TABLES DF ALL KINDS 
Book Coses Secretaries

KV^GAZINE RACKS 
Hassocks Hook Rugs

THROW RUGS OF ALL KINDS 
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 

Vonity Mirrors Shaving Mirrors 
Childen Tobies and Choirs 

Children's Stuffed Toys
HUNDREDS OF OTHER USEFUL 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

R.E.McQUATE
Fimtm . . . taml tobMiMi 

Ptymnnh. OUo

few
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UNf^R NEW MANAGEMENT
The Willard Roller Skating Rink has been pur
chased by Bert Carnahan and will be operated 
on SUNDAY and TUESDAY evenings for 
roller skating and Round and Square Dancing 
each THURSDAY NIGHT.

COME AND JOIN THE CROWD

WE DO KEMTONING AND 
WATERPROOFING

PAINTING RIDGE ROWS, GULLIES 
AND VALLIES

BEN HASSELBACK
Phone 1132 Plymouth, Ohio

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 43

24-Kour Ambulance Service

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT AD!

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

; mAintiined only by power — by 
becoming the miliUi

STRANGE THINGS ere happen
ing. We live in an uncertain 

world. The Italians caved in. We 
whipped the Germans and the 
Jape. We adopted the United Na
tions' Charter. We discovered how 
to use atomic power for destruc
tion. We hafe thrown the Consti- 
^Uon out of the window. We 
are asked to let one man—and 
that not even the president, but 
a representative of the United Na- 
tions->to declare war for us.

THE INVESTIGATION of Pearl 
Harbor makes it uncertain 

.whether the war with Japan start-1 
cd in Tokyo or Washington. We' 
now know that the commander- 
in-chief and the chief of the gen
eral staff had knowledge of a 
planned attack—that for some un
known reason they deliberately 
withheld this information from 
Admiral Kinunel and General 
Short Eventually the truth will 
out One hundred miUion men, 
women and children are no more 
as a result of World War II. One 
million three hundred thousand 
of our own are either disabled or 
dead.

The world has none of these free
doms—they were lost in the shuf
fle. In spite of the unconditional 
surrender, and brutality partici
pated in by all nations, there is 
war and revolution.

—O”
GREAT BRITAIN U waging war 

in India, Greece and other na
tions, using our planes, munitions 
and weapons. Talk about aggres
sor nations? Not even a protest 
from the United Nations. China Is 

longer with

; pron 
— freCharter — freedom from fear, 

freedom from want, freedom of 
worship and freedom of the press.

Ammm
WEBBER'S 

REXALL STORE
You're welcome to *Took around** In 
our store. We have manyasuggestions 
which will fit perfectly on your shop
ping list. New merchandise is arriv
ing each week — Come in earlyl

(giftg for HU tlie Jfamilp
WE HAVE THEM FOR MOTHER, DAD, SISTER AND 

BROTHER . . . YOUR SWEETHEART, TOO
GREETING GABOS

5c, 10c to $1.00 
GIFT STATIONERY

COLOGNE
We hove oil the national

ly advertised brands.
For HER . .. choose 
TU-YA PERFUME
Evening In Paris 

60c to $1.10
FACE POV/DER 

Moke a selection from 
Coty Max Factor 

Evening In Paris ^

A woBd.rfol MtocUon of .tatianorr in >11 
■iiM ud colon. A box will ninko > ..ry 
usoiul romombnnoo.

50c to $3.00 
MEN'S BILL FOLDS

Here's a Gift for Kim that be wiU really ap- 
predata. All styles and a big variaty to 
ehooaa from — In geonlna leatharl

$1.49 to $6.50 
MEN'S MILITARY SETS
Any man will be happy to have one of these 
fine, good-looking eeis. They're useful and 
handy — aepecially when he txavelsi

$1.98 to $12.75 
MEN'S SHAVING SETS
Any Dado Brother or Sweetheart wiU be hap
py to receive one of these splendid Shaving- 
8at»—they're difietenL Come earlyl

$1. to $5.00 
for the

t Children
Books of Every Kind 
for Children from Six 
years and older.

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS | A|% 
an^ SEALS, per package . . *wv

WEBBER’S REXALL STORE
(MV THE SCKJARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

one hand we still recognize 
representatives of some of the 
Balkan rutions — with the other 

bless the grabbing of their ter
ritory. Hate and greed — not 
friendship and decency—are i 
pant

years ago. That statement is in
tended to frighten and sway the 
unthinking.

—D—
WE GOT a shock at Pearl Har

bor, but we were not nearly de-

reasooabla demands upon them, 
opened tbe door wide, turned on 
the green U^L expected them to 
conm, and wanted them to come 
in order to get into the European 
conflict
WHAT HAS become of the "Four 

fVeedons"—the freedom from 
fear? It is true that the author of 
the ‘Tour Freedoms." in his last 
address to congress, forgot all 
about them, and boasted of the 
"three great military powen." 
Then it was three that were to 
rule the workl. Now it is one 
"great military power." We are 
going to rule the world, not free 
from fear, but by fear—by mass 
military might
WE ARE toM (hat we are a peace

WE ARE ASKED to the| lovin* naUon. Yet, just to Ru»la-,),„ i„ ,atomic bomb 
nation, whether right 

with wl^ich we are seriously at 
outs. I agree with the president 
I am opposed to giving to any na
tion any. instrumentalUy with 
which to murder and destroy oth- 

people. I feel that the 
atomic bomb should be interna-

just c
nation of all humanity. I do not 
believe that we should repeat the 
mistake we made when we armed 
Japan.

the aggressor 
t grabbed part of Poland and 

Finland and all of Lithuania. La- 
tivia and Estonia. We threw off 
the British yoke, and put it on the 
Indians and for^ them into coo 
cenlralton camps — reservations. 
Then we whipped the Spaniards 
and grabbed Puerto- Rico, the 
Philippine Islands and other is
lands. We instigated a revolution 
in Columbia and got tbe Pariama 
Canal, and as late as 191? we com
pelled Denmark to sell the Vir
gin Islands under threat that 
would take them anyway.

[ony

AT ROME wc h»vc strikM wid THE FATHERS and mother, of 
more rtrikes — lome JuHifiwf today, and of tomorrow, muat 

and othcra not. We agaUi made make thou- desire, known. It 
millionaires and billionaires out of ] must have conscription, ' 
human misery. These would no» 
crush all later by false propa 
ganda. The scrv’icemen of all 
lions are going through the a'g« 
of being readju 
life. The war w 
lions are being reshuffled.

WE ARE STILL being played for 
a sucker. Great Britain, who al

ready owes us $34,000,000,003, 
wants six billion more. Russia 
seven billion more and sntaUer 
nations have their hands out ac
cordingly. The time has cone that 
we take care of our veterans and 
put them into the same position 
they were in when we took them 
out of clvUiaa life.

—O—
OUR JOB is iremcndous. But we 

must not despair. We are going 
to this nation and this
world i better place to live in. We 
will survive all shocks, and ulti
mately leam our lesson. The les
son that there can only be univer
sal peace when we bring about 
universal decency and justice — 
when we outgrow all racial and 
religious hatreds and substitute 
friendship andjood fellowship.

THE LIGHTS are getting dim 
again aH over the world. The

\„(iiUi«emaKuc.
v«.i(wui|«uuu, uuk I TojO and OthCg* v<
among the natioos. Remember i pages of disaster and defeat.

that the military machines bulH 
by Alexander the Great, Caesar, 
Charlemagne. Napoleon. Hl^er, 

just closed

DELIGHTFULLY GOOD...

H.&M.
PLUM

PUDDING
FOR THANKSGIVING 

2 pounds SOC
Youll enjoy the goodness and richness of H. 
& M. Plum Pudding . . made right . . . baked 
i^t.. top off your dinner with Plum Pudding

ON SALE AT

HARRY’S MARKET .... Plymouth 
McQUATE’S GROCERY .... Shiloh 
SEAM.\N’S MARKET . - ' . Shiloh
GR DAVIS........................... NewHa^en

ning. Under this peace- 
scription, your seventeen

I wlU be
time conscrij 
or eighteen year 
taken out of college, and out of 
his home to an army camp for 
one year of military training and 
education. His morals will not be 
improved. There is no high stan
dard of morab around an army 
camp. There will be no home in
fluence and no* home rcslrainL

WE ENTERED World War I to 
end all wars — to make the 

world safe for democracy. We 
went into World War II to ob
tain a lasting peace—a United 
Nations Charter. Now, we are told 
that peace and security can bej

SINGS FOR WOUNDED -
Charming Prsneas Langford, Bab 
Hope's NBC vocalist, wosrs somo 
unusual eoatums Jowtiry to ro- 
lisvs a simpis drtso of almost 
elsssie doolgn. This fall sht*s 
touring tho Ql hospitalo with Hope.

A Choice Selection Now in Stock ; . . Fresh! 
Greeting Cards — Magasines •

THE HITCHING POST

104th Infantry 
Division Forms 
Ohio Association

CAMP SAN LUIS OBISPO. 
Calif.—Determined to perpettuU 
the spirit of a great combat divi 
Sion, the Ohio Timberwolf Asso
ciation was formed here today by 
members of the 104th Infantry 
Division who have permanent 
residences in that state. At the 
first meeting, attended by 182 
Timberwolves, officers were elect
ed and tentative plans were 
drawn up for future meetings.

Elected president of the asso
ciation was Stephen E. Morris of 
Westerville. Ohio. The first vice 
president is Lawrence Krupp of 
162 Oak Park drive, Akron. Ohio, 
and the first secretary. Armin 
Kundc of 4345 Torwood avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

With inactivation of the famous 
Timberwolf Division imminent, 
the association was formed to con
tinue the friendships and .tics 
formed during the training and 
combat periods of tbe divis^. It 
will act as a clearing houge for 
information concerning the divi
sion and its members. .

Tbe charter mimhm of the 
Ohio Ttanbwwt^ce ktehidea Paul 
O. Mine. M todoskF stnti^Pirf

SADDLE OXFORDS
BROWH AND WHITE I.EA- 
TMEH. SOLES WILL MOT 
MARX THE FLOORS.

CHILDREN
Oj/ ijy . .

Above
sirta. 3.98 ond 5.80

GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 
SPORT SHOES, TOO 

STRAPS

I
I

AVAILABLE IM BROWN CALF . —-bbv , , „
-OR BLACK PATENT. LEA- ief ZHUT MM /CEEtep
THEB SOLES.

CHiLOiuars sizes ivk 
TO MISSET SIZE 3. fino^ ia aay elhav woy.

3.45oikI3.« =aS5Ss£
Tlw child, Mag ae pate, camwllen

LEATHER CASUALS

ill
BROWH LEATHER OR BLACK 

PATENT. LEATHER 80LE8. 
CHOICE or STYLES. 

LADIES SIZES #
4 ie f

3.98 to 5.50

gad yy. caa ba 
MPf* that tow 
dliid’t «ho« will

See Our Lai^e Selection of House Slippers
DUFF’S Shoes

1^;';

■-L



Hildegorde Extends Reign of Charm 
With New Honor As 'Queen of Roses'

tagptiriieTO(OMioiJUBVMti«n>.nnmiDAY.HOTBi«aiM.ita

:

#■

• •

CABBIIt^Tlit Incemparabis Hlldagarde weara her cabbie hat to 
sing the "Cab’feng” during a rehearsal for her NBC weekly bread* 
cast. The enchanting singer is considered one of the best dressed 
women In Amerlcat in her private as well as professional wardrobe.

NEW YORK, Nov. — Before 
a recent NBC “Raleigh Room" 
broadcast RiJdegarde presented a 
surprised sailor with a bouquet of 
lovely. long stemmed roses. It was 
the 5,000th bouquet of roses she 
has given away during her fasci
nating career.

And now she-ts the Queen of the
Roses, so chosen during National 
Flower Week by the Society of 
American* Florists as “the person
who has done most for roses.'

Hildegarde has awarded roses 
to presidents, heroes, kings, ar
tists, industrial tycoons, scientisU, 
generals and Just pUln John Doe. 
She has handed them to hundreds 
of wounded servicemen during 
her many visits to service hospi
tals. She has given them to wide- 
eyed children who have kept 
them and pressed them in spell

ing books, and to GI Joe just back 
from overaeas.

Although the enchanting singer 
has won many honors for her 
voice, her beauty, her clothes and 
her charm, one that she values 
among the most precious was the 
creation of the “Hildegarde Rose.” 
That happened some,years ago 
shortly after she introduced “rose
time" in her hotel supper clubs 
and as a prelude to her NBC 
.broadcasts on <10:30 p. m.) Tues
days, set in a make telicve night 
club setting.

Roses are to Hildegarde what 
orchids are to Walter Winchell. 
Many radio fans bend her roses, 
and her love for them, she says, 
goes back to her childhood in 
Milwaukee, before she went to 

pe to return as an 
nental chantuese.

the week^e^ lo Plymouth with to spend the week-end in Colum- 
with B4r. and 'Mrs. W. Z.Mrs. A, F. Donnenwirth.

Mrs. Gordon Brown, Mrs. Geo. 
Hershlser and Mrs. Harold Far
rar were entertained over the 
week-end in the home ofr Miss 

Satur- 
^he day in

Mr. and Mrs. P. I. Van Brunt 
will spend the hoUday in WUlard 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lind-

Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth will 
b^ a Thanksgiving Day guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ivan Bowman 
and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs.
Jrs. Georgia Ma.. —
Marvin will spend the holiday in 
Sandusky wkh Mr. 8t Mrs. Clar
ence Easterlin.

Richardson and family.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden spent 
Sunday in Ti/hn, guttt of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coe, 
Johnny Coe, and Mrs. Florence 
Coe visited Saturday 
latter’s* " *
son and

Mr. and 
and
the homes of Edward and ] 
Cooke, both residing wegf

with
I brother, Mr. Chas. Thomp 
d family of Ashland.

r. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
daughter called Sunday in 

homes of Edward and Morris

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bell.
r. and Mrs. Carl Lofland 
! in MansBeld Sunday where 

they visited in the home of Mr.

Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth of Ply
mouth, Miss Helen Dormenwirth 
of Gabon and Misses Janice and 
Joyce Bowman of Shelby expect

CASTAMBA

PERSONALS
Goesu invited io ipend Thanks 

fivinc Day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. a J. Uppus are Mm. 
EMe Elliott ot Norwalk and Mr. 
j^Mm. A. a OwtetpCoi cas(»K

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White of 
Monongahela, Pa., will be guests 
over the Thanksgiving holiday in 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. John 
Lanlus^

DANCE
—TO-

BOB CHESTER
AND HIS BAND

All Star Revue 

Monday Eve. Nov. 26 

Shelby Police Ball
—AT—

PARSEL AAF DEPOT
SHELBY, OHIO 

Admission $1.00.(Including Tax)

FISH Plates
—and—

Large No.2PickerelDinnefs
with French Fries 

DINNER SERVICE FRIDAYS
6:30 —to —10:30

FISH SANDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays

SPECIAL - THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

WATCH roR DMK or IRXT uPAotam Donm

BERT’S
1 MUa KaM 1 WBted

Pfeow StSl mSaid
m. atmtm US

OhioShelby - 
WadneMUr - 

Nov.

Thanksgiving Day
Starts at 2:00 — Contiiiuous

P„AO.CALw,.hMUSCe

IL. . ^

f Ai
L HtD'f •

ROBERT WALKER ,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24
BORIS KARLOFF 

BELA I.UGOSl
IN m CHILLER

"The BODY 
SNATCHER"

—ALSO—

"Hollywood
Victory

Caravan"
SUN-MOHDAY

* '5'' iSI

lliiynORUJniK
imj_LiijaLLiLii

Wed-Thurs-PrL Nov. 21-222 23 
COUTmUOUS 

THAinCSGIVUfG

Mar^ret O’Brien 
Edw. G. Robinson 

—
'Our Vines Hove 
Tender Grapes"
SATOHDAY OHLY. Hot. 24

'Body Snatcher'
—plus— ^

Trouble Chaser'
Sun-Mon-Tuat. Not. 25-27

Betty Groble
JUNE HAVER 

—in—

"Dolly Sisters"
IN TECHNICOLOR

Shelby. Tbe brotfaeti have re
cently refumed from overseas.

Mrs. G. A. Artx of Loudonviile 
and daughter, Miss Hortense of 
Upper Sandusky, called on Ply- 

friends Sunday.

For roar ThaahagMacr Diaaer 
try H ft M Flam Puddii^ Oa 
sale today at flaxiT's MarkaL

Mr. ft Mrs. Lloyd Thompson ft 
daughter Marilyn, will be guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGinnis

of Mt Viekm, Thanksgiviac.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shaeiy, 

Mrs. Earf Tfankammer and Mrs. 
Cora Rule wen Sunday callers 
in North Fairfield of Mrs. Lou 
Hankammer.

TEMPLE THSei
NOW PLAYING Thursdoy, Nov. 22

"MURDER HE SAYS"
Fred MocMurroy - Helen Walker

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

“Ms The Spirit”
JACK OAKIE

PEGGY RYAN

November 23-24

‘Midnight Manhunt’
WM. GARGAN

LEE GORCEY
I, ? SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAYl<(
lie

November 25-26-27

“Thrill of A Romance”
VAN JOHNSON - FATHER WILLIAMS

WEDNESDAY

4(
THURSDAY November 28-29

yySalome, Where She Daieed
DAVID BRUCE . YVONNE DeCARLE

♦ Now Open 7 Days Every Week

PLYMOUTH Theatre
MIDNIGHT SHOW EVERY SATURDAY AT 11:30 P. M. DONT MISS IT

THANKSGIVING DAY
Thursday, November 22 

SHOW STARTS AT 6:00 P. M.
Also FRIDAY-SATURDAY Nov. 23-24

JA(X BENNY
Alexia Smith

Never Funnier

HoraBlows
atMidoiglit
XTRA - Special Colored Cartoon 

GURKEY TURKEY 
PLUS...

BANDS ACROSS THE SEA

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY
November 24 — 11:30 P. M.

Also SUNDAY-MONDAY Nov. 25-26
Sunday Show Ckmtinuous — Starts at 2:00 p. m.

irs...
VAN JOHNSON

/ \

f tMN J(WNS0n1 r "mmtNummf ^
Lionel BARRYMORE Gloria DeHAVEN
r»e« Originol Semen Ploy by HARRY RUSKIN 

Oimijed by WILLIAM GOlOaKK

CARTOON - DRAFTY DAFTY 
LAST MINUTE NEWS

Tuesday-Wednesday Nov. 27-28
If Plus
P Cartoon...

plenty of
MONEY 

B: and YOU

P.
0.IIP.

j’ii'iil
COMING SOON ... DIAMOND HORSESHOE and SON OF LASSIE
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Christmas Slippers

f
ff

L

We hove o very nice selection of 
Uppers for every member Pf the 

fomily. Come in eorly ond choose 
the ones you like... Ail ore priced 
very reosonoble.

We Carry 0 Full Line of Polish.

PLYMOUTH
(SHOE STORE

Harold Cashman, Prop.
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

NOTICE
AU peraoiu bavinf clainu 

apinst Urs. Bdary Hovhioer will 
please present them at once to 

GEORGE HEBSmSER; 
Guardian of Mary Herahlaer 

14 East High Street 
PlynuMith, O.

tt>S9>Sp

} e/o Lester Vise, will take notice 
< that Jetu H. Wise baa filed suit 
apinst him in the Common Pkae

SSSSl.

KOnCE
Absolutely no trespasaing 

hunting on ovr premise: this in* 
eludes school children.
22-29p J. C. HolU.

NOTXCC 
No hunting or trespassing per* 

nutted on my fknn.
D. G. Echelbarger, 

22-38p County Line Road

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SEI.L—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Cord of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge • • ' • • $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - • • SOc

(Omt S Uam. ISc m UsA)
Duplay Rates on AptAieation

U>ST: HaUowcen, arfoy' 
kwh. size 8. Findeiweai

turn to Advertiser.

FQR SALE: Full Blooded Uo: 
stein Bull, 1 ycur old. Clyd 

Smith, County Line Rd. ia»tt
BEAL BUY—Building and three 
' lota with fully r<]uipped restau
rant; only one in town; Priced at 
HOOO. See H. M. Murphy, ShUoh,

BEPHXGERATOR 8EBY1CE 
Wn repair all Electric Hooaehol 

ST Commercial ReMgeraton. 
8. M. KYL£

..............Phone 74
Apr Itf

want to find out 
w and improved SILVER 

XING Tractor, write Dept A, The 
Thte-Root-Heath Co.. Plymouth. 
Ohio, and completedleUils will be 
mailed. ' 18tf

'COME IN and see our largest se
lection of furniture. We have in 

stock spring filled living

styles), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest of drawers (finished and un* 
finiabed). floor table and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw rugs, ward- 
rob^ blanket chests, cribs and 
mattresses, high chain, nursery 
dtairs, training seats, (^y pens._ ieats,
folding gates, linoleur 
ranges, sofa beds, RoUaway beds.

rugs, gas

dooble deck coil springs and mat
tresses. Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware A Furniture Co„ 40 E. Main 
St Phone 46. Shelby.

A-16 tf

NEW RECORDS 
AT ROBBY'S
M«ct To Hanww ghop 

PLYMOtTTH, OMO 
At the Fal Man's 
Chios

TOMMY DORSET 
(Httbba. Hubbd. HaUw) 

Hors Comas Rsavmi ApstW 
PERRY COMO 

DU Too Later 
TsU To What rm Oemia Do 

ms To Baby, Dot 
DVEE ELLDfOTOM

NOTICE—hunting or trespass 
ing at anyfHime due to the de

struction of property. C. E. Higgle, 
Brximbach Farm. Route 98, Ply
mouth. lS-22p

NOTICE
No hunting day or night on our 
farms.—George W. Cole. Robert 
G. Cote. l^-2^2»-6p

FULL LINE of Rawleigh's Prod
ucts. including cold and cough 

remedies: poultry and stock ton
ics, and household necessities.

rence Ruff. 26 Mulberry St, 
Phone 101^ l$-22-28p

SWARTZ POTATOES 
2 miles south of ShUoh 

Sates Time
Wednesday A Friday, P.

8-15-J

NOTICE
Due to the amount of live

stock on Hoffman and Knaua 
farms, hunting and trespassing is 
strictly forbidden. T

BURR KNAUS, Mgr.
oct-dec.p

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Harold J. Jeffrey 

wishes to express its very deep 
appreciation for the kindness and 
cottsideratoin shown them by 
their old frienite and neighbors 
in Plymouth; Rev. F. Lambertus, 
Rkbland Lodge F. A K k. No. 
201. and Mr. and Mrs R. E. Me- 
Quate, in their late bereavement 

Mrs Harold L Jeffrey, 
Mr. and lilrs Roy Hostetler 

_____________ and Family.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those who 
sent cards, flowers and gifU, and 
came to c^ on our Golden Wed
ding anniversary, which made it 
a very pleasant day.

Mr. A Mrs. Samuel Ft Stine.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
appreciation to Rev. H. Diehl of 
Willard and Methodut church 
there; doctors and nurses who 
assisted, also Dr. Steiner:

The Secor- and Fink funeral 
homes, Walter Lindsey and the 
others who aided:

All friends and neighbors of 
New Haven community; the New 
Haven school and teachers; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Arnold. Mr. and 
Mrs. A D. Points and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Stahl:

The employees of the B. A O. 
R. R. Company and communities 
of Willard. Plymouth, Celery- 
ville and everyone who in any
way extended their sympathy by 
flowers and other acts of kind
ness during our bereavement and 
sorrow.

We wish to thank Rev. C. Stew 
art for words of coctdolence and 
people of the ^ethottist church 
of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Row.

for divorce, custody of 
alimony and other

“ laid___
said

on or anytime after Dec. 12, 1946. 
George W. Blddte

Legal Notices

LOST—Yellow Gold Lady's Wrist 
W.Ttch; wine colored band; 

Swiss movement NOT in runni: 
condition, but valued as

The Board
The Village of Pljmiouth, Ohio at 
the office of the clerk of aaid 
Board until 12:00 o’clock noon 

2* 2^ EST., Decmber 6, 1946 for the 
I trimming of approximately four 
I hundred (400) trees alon,
I Electric Light and Power 
I the village

PUBLIC SALE
ftavfag sold my lank 1 will of- 

lar for sate at pubUc auellon at 
tba form located on Coanty Liao 
food. miloe oast of Plyaoitih, 
2 Bitea north of ShUoh. 2 Bitea 
aooth aad 1-2 aaOo oote of Dolpld. 
2 Bites south and 6 Bitea woof of 
Oioottwicfa. tbo faZtewiag peopor

‘"“THURSDAY, 
November 29, 1945

SALE STARTS AT liM P. M.

2 - Horses - 2
1 Team Soml Maiea. agaa • 
and 7. waight 2700.

10-Hogs-10
9 Pigs, weight 00 Iba.
I Brood Sow. woight 260 Iba.

5-Cattle-5
1 Jonoy Cow, U yoars oUU to 

irosbon about April 6th.
, 1 Roan Cow. 7 yoars old. to 

frosboa May 7th.
1 Rosa Cow, • yoars old. bred 

Nove^Br lOlb.
1 Red Heifer. 7 months old 
1 Rod Koilor. • mosUhs old

Chickens
50 White Logbora Hons, 2 yrs.
10 White Rock Haas, 1 yr eld.
1 Block Oiaal Hen. 1 yr old.
1 Black Giant Rooster. 1 yr old.

Form Tools
1 Wagon Box, SO bu. capacity.
1 MeCormick-Deoriag Binder.

0 loot cut
1 McCormick Mowing Machine. 

5 foot cut.
1 J. L. Case Riding Plow 
1 Ideal Manure Sproodor 
1 Supoiier Grain Drill
1 Com Plow
2 Bate Hog Hangers 
1 Wood Rock
1 Champkm Com Planter 
1 Roller; 1 Bob Sted?
1 Hog Rack; 1 Iran Dreg 
1 Spring Tooth Harrow 
1 2-inch Tiro Wagon 
1 Sterliag Kay Leader 
1 Koysteae SMo DoUvofy Rako 
1 Hay RmA, ll-ft 
Mbcod Hoy in Mow 
126 BualMbi Bolgiaa Oats 
275 Baskets Now Com
00 BMkete Old Com
Douhte trooa end neck yokes; 

2 ex yokes, wire reel log chain.
0 lb. stedge. wedges. Iron post 
driver, forks and spades. 1 pick,
1 grubbing boe, 2 cider bariote, 
cbm shelter, platform scatea, bur
lap sacks and faad saeks.1 IS-ft 
tedder, almost new, 1 set team 
horassa. hcota eollars and efhar 
items to numerous to maaltoa.
Household (aoods

1 Empire cream separator, 1 Do 
Laval Create Separator. 1 Spin-

PUBUC BALE; Bbuaebcdd fur
nishings of a fiv« room houM 

on Saturday, Dec l« commencing 
at 1 o'clock. See next week's pa
per for complete details. Harmon 
Sbarrock, 23 Second St. Shelby. 
Ohio.N 21e
THANKSGiyiNO DAT 
DINNER OVESn

Mrs. Louise UUter held 
Thanksgiving Dinner last Sunday 
with the following guests present 
—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waits and 
three daughters of Lodi; Birs. I 
ert Waltx and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Waltz of Spencer.

T-0~ •
BIRTHDAY GLNB 
ENJOYS DINNER

Last Thursday. Mrs. W. C. Wills 
of the Wills Restaurant served a 
tempting dinner to members of 
the Birthday Club with Mrs. Tens 
Metriam as hostess. The group 
then played bridge at her home 
on North street with prises being 
won by Mist Kathryn WeUter and 
Mrs. Josephine Bachrach. The 
Club remembered Mrs. Merriaro 
with their usual gift—
MAIDS OF MIST CLUB
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

New officers for the 1945-46 
year were chosen last Thursday 
when the Maids of the Mist Club 
met in regular session with Mrs. 
Eflie Gilger.

Those who wiD be in charge for 
the coming year are: Mrs. G^rge 
Cheesman, president; Mra. Lucy 
Pugh, vice president; Mrs. Fred 
Roes, treasurer; Mrs. Mary Hux^- 
inson, secretory; Blrs. Ediu Mar
tin. club reporter, and Mrs. M. R. 
Sponselier, assistant reporter. A 
pot luck dinner preceded the busi 
neat meeting.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
20th with Mrs. Esther Willett 
There will he a Christmas ex- 

m^e and program in charge of 
Mrs. Hutchinson.

—O—
BRIDE FETED BY CHOIR.

Members of the Presbyterian 
choir held a covered disn supper 

, evening at the local 
church honoring Mrs. Helen Go- 
witzka Spence, a recent 'bride. 
Mrs. Spence was presented with 
a wedding gift from the group.

She left Friday for PhUadcl- 
phla. Pa., to join her husband.

PER^ALS
Thanksgiving Day guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt 
of Spencer, and Mr. A Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks and daughter of|

you aarve yourself, Cafotar 
stjds. Tfre waiter i^ves you what 
SHE thinks you want—Cafeteria 
Style you aelect what YOU 
KNOW you want

The same applies to your poul
try, Nearly all poultryroen use 
either S' or 6’ feeders for mash 
and grain (self-serve) others feed 
grain by bead..

About half of the hogs raised 
are hand fed. Do they get the 
right proportions of feed Tor 
quick development or should they 
have a 10-hole self-feeder to bet
ter “self-serve?" Anyone raising 
poultry knows the wisdom of a 
self-feeder — why should a hog 
raiser do without a salf-sarver 
wimn he can get a 10-hole James
way at
RAOrS SHILOH HATCHEF.Y 

Phene 2701

NO FEAR-
ftdllng bul the wer la sSh 
w# go abotti the }cb, ghmi 

him oeafldanoa that bon aollm 
hurt-—Let us bo yonx hof'^ 
barber-4w'U like it)

HOURS OPEN 
Mondar-Tiiosdar-Fxidar 
8:00 A M. to 6i00 P, li 
Wedaosdam - Satndm 
8:00 A 1C to 0i20 P. si 

Ttesrsdaya
8i00 A M. TU Noon

^BS
BARBERSHOP

Plymouth.
MooiT,

Attica, Ohio.

ght
ling ' •““se of Plymouth. Ohio.
, ^' Said trees shalf be in; nlng Wheel Dh^. Crocks. Jars.

SiUe, i.....................................
Lion No. 116. which provides i Haagiag Kereeeoe Table

____ all branches clear the Elec- j Lamps. 1 set Bed Sprinoa, Plate
WANTED TO RENT: Four or five i trie Light wires by at least thirty R«ck, Ct^ and other items not 

room apartment or house un- inches. meatiooad.
Each bid shall contain the full I TERMS CASK No propertr mev- 

name of any person or company ed uniU sotlted for. All pipportT 
interested in same and shall be at buyor's risk as'soon as sold.LOST:^RA’nON BOOK 4 with 

name of Kenneth Springer. 
Please return to Advertiser. 29p
FOR SALE—Two 8-ft Jeweler's

LOST-Man’s Bill Fold contain
ing Social Seatrity card; val- 

able papers and sum of money. 
Reward if returned to Eldon Graf 
mUler. . ______________ ^

amount of $25. 
tion of the Board of Public Af
fairs, or a certified check of the 
same amount on some solvent 
bank, as a guarantee that if the 
bid is accepted a contract will be 
entered into and Its performance

JOHN
CALDWELL

CHAS. CRUM. Auclienoor

I WILL sun Do Paperhanging.
Call at 33 West High Street pr 

phone 1353. Mrs. Donald Fldler.
22-»-6p

-LOST—Black Spaniel. 6 months 
old white bunting BConday. Re

ward. Notify Advertiser. 22p
NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of Minnie E. Watson, de- 

eased.
Notice is hereby given that Otto 

A Curpen of Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duty appointed executor of 
Uw estate of Minnie E Watson, 
debased, late of Plymouth. Huron 
County. Otiio.

Creditors jue required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 3rd day of Novem
ber. 1945.

LUTHER VAN HORN
Probate judge of said county.

8-15-22

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Rent Estate 
Broker & Insurance

properly secured. Should any bid 
be rejected such check shall be 
forthwith returned to the bidder, 
and should any bid be accepted] 
said check will be returned upon 
the proper execution and secur
ing of said, contract.

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Pub
lic Attoin.

J. H. RHINE. Clerk 
Board of Public Affairs

15-22C

nmxTj asciwn wnc, lan Known
plaoe of residence and mailing 
address Hondred. West Virginia.

L. Z. DAVIS
tV/i PuMlc Sqiun Mriaouth
Inswance of AD Kindx
limiTinw Thu BmUt lanm

AN AUCTIONEER
SHOULD FEEL A DEFINITE 
RESPONSIBIUTY WHZV KB 
AUCTIONS YOUR 8JUX. I 
wo^ like ta boar ffem you.

BLAINE FORBES
RP9 L SmLOit O^

Adasle Phono 8282 tfof

Mr. uid MtjTe a. B«U of Nor- 
wMk uid Kenneth Reed of Sw- 
dusky were in Plymouth Sunday 
afternoon and called at the home 
of Mn. Mabel McFadden, and 
aljo at the Harry Shun home.

Mr. and Mra. Howard BiUer 
will Ij^ve as their gueata Thanks- 
giving Day, Mr. and Mia. Ray
mond Eitep and family of Mana- 
fleld. and Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Fldler and family of Plymouth.

Bob Tackett and mother 
SayleraviUe, Ky., are viaiting thla 
week in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
OrvUle CuUett.

Mr. and Mr^ Frank Ramsey of 
Monafletd will enjoy Thankaglv- 
ing Day with their aon, Edward 
and family in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire 
were buainets visitor! in Colum
bus Thuraday.

Mra. Eunice Hankammer, Miaa- 
a Phyllis Cole of Shelby and 

L. R. HOPKOfS. Oath 1 Florence of Plymouth will spend
----------------------------- Thanksgiving Day in North Falr-

fleld with relatives.
Mra. Clara Arts of LoudonviBe 

and Mias Hortenae ArU of Upper 
Sandusky were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. W. W. Trimmer 
and daughter Grace.

Mrs. W. C-Wliia. Mrs. Helen 
Stdlts and Iba. Marie Blown 
called Monday on Mra. Raymcod 
Green and infant daughter at the 
Norwalk Memorial hospital

Kim Virginia Fenner left Tues
day tor Cleveland where she win 
visit with lbs. J. A. Fcnnar over 
the holiday.

Edward Ramsey was a buaineaa 
visitor in Cleveland Wednesday.

Mias Fay Jefiray cnjiqrcd the 
week-end in Columbus with her 
friends.

Means. Pete and Wddon Cor- 
neU were buaineaa visitors Mon
day in Cleveland. »

Mias Mae Bethel exp^ to 
spend Thanksgiving vacation with 
her parents, Bbv. and Mra. H. I.. 
Bethel Mias Bethel la a teacher 
in the AahUbula ecfaoola.

READ THE WART ADB

G F. MITCHELL
Ucenaed Roal Ealale Rinkse 

It Ean Mala Sbeal
Greenwich, Ohio

RicUand 
Lodde 

F. & A.M. 
No. 201

Maathiei bald evewaaeeaM and 
Osttlh Mondars fas the ramth,

Noe's Compound
—FOR—

Arthritis-ft Rheumatisin
‘ Sold el

WEBBERW REZAU. STORE

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK

—CALL—
New Washington 

Fertilizer
2111

TeL Ckages UTI
E- «k SDCMna.Iae. HEW WASaaWBW. OMO

KAF-A A 
RESTAURANT

Every ooc know* whet ■ Celt 
or Reitourent is but the differ- 
tetce Itee in the method of oen'ifo. 
Some have gralWR white o

Thanksgivins Dinner
AND ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

will be served at

BILL’S CAFE
12to2p.m. Closedofter2p.m.

FOR SALE
Plymouth's Old Stone Quarry

Stocked with fish. Property has 14 acres of 
land, six under water; ideal for building a re
creation club. Address inquiries to 
QUARRY FISHING CLUB, Plymouth, O.

MEN’S
FINE

TOPGOATS

Yes, Sir. When we soy fine. Hint's 
just whot wo moon... 

fine in workmanship/ plus fin* 
moteriols, ond of course, 

the latest stylos. You 
con't go wrong when you 

select your Topcoot ot

JUMP’S
' '' ---




